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cessary driving power to travel from place to place. reached, ho takes the seat, and grasps the guiding
When we come to treat of the comparative prime handle at the other end of the Implement, and so on.
cost, and expenso of working the varions systems of In Fowler's systei, therefore, the engins la at one

Stea1m 1ultivation, steam tackle, we may have something further to say in end of the furrow, and the " anchor " at the other.
reference to the claims or Smith's engine on the The latter la a simple, but ingenlous, self-acting me-

TUE ENGI'. agricultural community. chanical contrivance. It la conotructed with a 4=
Is order that our readers may understand the mer- Fowler's engine, as we have already intimated, is on which the ropo la wound, while by means of ar

ita and advantages of the different systems of steam constructed on the locomotive principle, and moves plate-lke langes on ILS travelling wheels, whichpeu-
cultivation, it la necessary that we briefly point out along the beadland as the land la ploughed or culti- etratom ten inche- into th. sal, h moves alang
nome oftho leading peculiarities of the various im- vated. The plough, as in all the systems, la louble the headland, opposite ta ho engine, and affers the
plements that compose what la known as a "set of acting; or, la other words, works back and forward requlsito arount of resistance ta the power exerte
apparatuI." Firat and foremos .he engine, s without being turned round at the end, by means of on the ploug. Travelling baok and forward, thon,
the source of the between the engins
Titantie energies ana the anchor, the
employed, claims ploug, or cultiva-
our lttatetirs. ime tei, may ea me
gaes have been b attache t au
constricted on a ensiewso rup, whir
varilty of princi- l woun afandon
pies. Public opinion the two drum a,-ong
lh hdoitain, at tpie ai eah end of the
prerone s tiae, aw- r farrow. T etel
ei-er, seems ta b. wire rape le oom-

oteclhrede po favT el pobk ed oaf several
or threo kunds,- "lbengih," and nay
Smith's, Fowlers, b. eandty asbortned
sud Ilward'. That or lengte u ta
ou thi tnt naed uit thoa e sions
maker dffers chiefly of the fild. Fow-
gies hase of Fow- ler'a iocmdive tra-
ier and Hafward,lin vola ont fourwheels,
notbengcnst ruct- sond the bolier, as
ed on the locomno- la Most agrionita-
tive principet .of ri erginno , -o plao-
other wora, at lias ed trahverdy, or
ta ho dragged by lengthwe, n tel
eorses ta the bield ifrae wrk. This ar-
where its power la .rangement, thong
tan b employe. It is, therefor, as mlglt ho ex- two iots of ploui li fued on the arne implanent certainly the natural one, ha, as wo slag prtenetly
pecte , more imple la Ia construction, and much Oui second illusiation, which represents lowardae se, som important drawbacks. uI toving slong
more modcrato lai Its cost. The nccesslly of baving jplougi, wilI ren lcr this cxplanation easily under- licadlands whore, nlot nufrequcntly, mtecp Inclines
a prctty large teain cf horses alwa,- ai baud whenl it stood. Thio two .,.te of plougis are constructed se occur, a great variation of water lcvai iiaturally
la ta bc rcrnovcd froin fleld ta ficld, and froin farrm la as ta balance on tàu ç hcd5, snd thie weiglut ortihe talies pluoe lai tRohier allou aaconding an incline
farm, la somewbsi. of a disadvaîutage. Si.il, a theo plonghman, -who Eteers thu implement, i3 asufficiexit te with the fire-box, beid, wo drown theO sta ffl
eteam-n-cgino docs flot entircly supermede the, use of Introduce the pl( .ugh-shares, and keep them la tRie la ils mont productive positon, and in demcending,
horses an a fari, but only necessitates the. employ- mo i 1t he required depili. Whea tihe headiand la we expose the crown of th. lire-bar ta Le burneal
ment of a louer Everytyr insteam
number, tbis ofect, kuava kow Impr-
ln aIl probabiiiy tant it la ta socure
a noet sa grect as, a irlzontal pes-

utliaieht, might; lion for a tabulai
appear. The em- bler. Cnsequent-
ployrnip ofie, In an engine-sis,
oven wbon Il la grderlly speathing,
ond s ta tako the prdcau-

Lhre thomlanearly, tiin o. IetIng lier
tfnoquloyeas chep strfno a might beex
as tod expens. I- -a phrase whih
currea by t n cot- etly piereeteueo
maeplon of fuel la
prodtn g t box p b ta ho jui
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a little moro elevatod than tho fire.bor end. Rce and the Ric Orop.With plenty of time, and any quantity of picks and
abhovels at command, It i, of course, qulto possible te The New-York Journal of Commerce has the follow-
planta stationary engino as frmly and aslevelon a bill iniuteresbing articlo on this subject:
ide as on a bowling green. Whon, however, the en-Tof ra a, wielî la one o!' tla etapln produreinnq

gînebas e aranc a ew fet aongan Iolio otur countrynda an importin t article o! commuerce,gine has to advance a few feet along an inclined It lias been estimatod, formas the principal food of at
headland every two or three minutes, the level of least one-third of the human race. Where it origi-
the boiler must Inovitably bu altered at each onrard nated la not now known, but fron time immemorial
movement. la such a case, the engine-man Is entirely Ithbas been tho chier aubsastence cf the common people, anal a primo article of diot w1lh ait clouies in
at tho morcy of tho alopo ho la working on, for the Southern and Eastern Asia, where It has boen most
presenco, or absence, of water upon the crown of the extensively cultivated. It bas been supposed by
fire-box. At the same time, the posaible over-heat- some that It was In coaimn tise amongst the ancients,

utlaat ant flra lonei pose ne a ine ring, or proper cooling of the tubes, and the object- nud t t la meldona di Scriutre under a name
ionablo prIming which takes place when the water early use la beyond question, but wo have no definito
level la too bigh at the fire-box end of the bolIer, are accounts regarding t, as ve have of somoe other
entirely beyond lis control. grains, non là it found, like wbeat for inatance, among

In their englne, as represented in our first illustra- ho remains of tiuit. It pr bably had ils oit e
tion, Messrs. Iloward have entirely overcomo thoso was introduced into Southern Europe, whcre it is
difficulties. Their arrangement simply consista in cultivated to some extent, but it has nover been pro-
placing the bolier, with its cylinder and crank-shaft, duced or u. ed s la rely in any othr part of tht,

ia l world as iu Ialin anti China. It was tirsl introducealacross the frame work, instead of lengthwise, as in into this country by Sir William Berkeley of Virginia,
Fowler's engine. By this method the form and gen- in 1647, who received half a bushel o! the sced, from
erally acknowledged advantages of the locomotive which ho la said te bave raised the first year 16 bush-
boiler are retained ; while, on the steepest hill, the 01a O! excellent rt'c, and thus the cultivatien e! it

- - was commeuccal anal carried ou It bas been raisealstean space i undiminished, and the water level to some extent in Virginia ever since, but the amount
nover varies sufficiently to leave any part of the fire- bas been very simall compared with that raised In
box or tubes uncovered. " In case the field should aome other soutbera States, and especially South Car-
alope in two directions, that la, if the surface Inclines clina, wi-b bas producd 75 per cent of the rie

aitnigt agls h îL bedlnal eu aie ! le cr-crop of ail the States. Varions accoonts aro givennt right angles to the headland, one aide of the car- of i introduction into South Carolina. one of -hlch
riage frame would be lower than the other, and con- Li that in 1694 a Dutch brig which put into Charleston
sequently the boiler (set across lt) would 'pitch.' lot about a pe4k of paddy (which la rico lu the
But then headlands are rarely, if ever, fiat ; and the ru8k,) and tt Gov Smith diotributea h among is

engio drver by hoosog ho rgbt r ft-bnd ien-lus for cuihivation. Another accouaI atates thaIengino driver, by choosing the right orleft-handaide it was iatroduced into Charleston fron Canton, in
Of it, can, in most cases, ensure that the wheels on 1772, by John Bradley Blake. The production of
one aide shall bo level with those on the other." rice l South Carolina rapidly inercased, and iri 1S50
The engine la moUnted ipon thrce wheels, and hence ah anounted t 150,930,613 Ibo., the production o! the

It tans aoader n goonl tat a nl prfetîywlo country the saine year being 215,313,097 ibsit stands steadier on ground that is not perfectly From, these States the cultiration of It extended into
level. others, Georgia ranking next to South Carolina in the

Both lowards and Fowler's locomotives are adapt- amount prodoced. It is generally supposed that a
hot climate and wet soit are essential te its cultiva-ed to work onuhe doublesystem. Blythis arrangement, ion ; but it îi raised on high and dry land, and the

two engines are employed at the same plough. They range of latitude in which it can be suc cessfully cul-
work opposite te each other, and move forward on the tivated is very wlde. Irrigation, however, greatly
headland as the work proceeds. By the employment increases the crop, a does a warm climate; and there
of two locomotives, " anchor," "snatch-block," and lsprtah lo uart e ot Southa boer adanp eorao
" windlass " are unnecessary ; while a considerable On account of the extreme unhealthfulness of these
saving of time is effected. When they finish a field, regions, it has alwaya ben thoughtthat negro labour
one of thema iastantly marches off with the plough, itoe c iouln o cmployed, the b racks having th aine

cultvahr o harows anl Ui oter wind upUn mmunity as la Africa freint the foyrer w-hidi la dIcadlycultivator or harrows, and the other winds up the to the whites. This opinion la undoubtedly correct.
furrows length of rope, and quickly follows. In com- and unless the blacks continue the eultivation of
mencing the next pieco - there la nothing to be low- these rico plantations, they will probably run to
ereal In a bl lu the bard grounl, no loavy appar- waste, and the amount of the crop in the country b
ered ino Ua le rothed ground, in a vyor wagpar- greatly reduced bclow that of former years, when
&tus to be Igged round the field in a cart or waggon, thero was nothing te interfere with its production.
to bc left li instalments at the several corners, no It is needless to say this would be a great calamity,
ropu to be trailed round the same journey by a pair as the rico fron South Carolina and Georgia is un-

doubtedly the finest aisedl in any paut of th world.
of horses, n windlass to Un carefully placed by At the great Industrial Exhibition at London, in 1851,
'backing ' ana 'locking,' &c., the wheels dropped the rice from South Carolina exhibited by E. J. Ileriot,
aito holes purposely dug, beld by stakes driven down received a prizo modal and wa pronounced by the
into the ground, attached to the engine by adjusted jury to bo " magnificent in size, colour and clearness,"
roa or clnin, anal the ongiue-%ela socureal lu Pes- and the American was regarded as much the finest in
tien or chan, adrive e ti hei fsecured.i po- quality of any on exhibition. Its importance as an
tion by wedges driven beneath their felloes. One article of commerce inay ho inferred froin the fact
engine enters the field, takes the implement and that the amount exported froam this country Las reach-
trailing-ropo to the far aide, while the other engine d as igh as 212,983 tierces it a year.
takes up its position on the near aide, and without hb may bc interosting oe ofne cuf on reador te

have an accout o! the mode e! caaitivatioa adopteal
more ado the tillage begins." on the rico plantations whore th overfowing of

' i o-I Lthe land la reqorted te. The land selocted is
BF.s As A LA'D-CLF.-1o0 CRop.-My poas yiolded tIat w-aid la habove the reach of lide or saIt

about thirty bushels per acre. But they are full of ets that flood the country on the upper parts of the
bugs! Can nothing b donc te get rid of this pest rivers, as the irrigation must bu completely under t
Late sowing la said te b a remedy, but it la often control. The land la prepared by the erection of
worst; than tho discae, as, If dry w-ealer sets in, the dykes and digging of ditches, and divided into as
corsp t-ha h i ease, ga, ifdryeter cets cn te many separate ilcids as cau b separately attended
crop will bc light. A good, smothering crop Of Pes to, in tho various operations required, ina single day, I
will sometimes clean the land as well as a entamer fal- each field capable of being shut off from ail the rest. t
low but a lighteropleaves itfoul. Notwithstanding The fields aro ploughed la the fall or early wiat-r.
th bugs, I think that I have lad no more profitable and overflowed when the weather is warim. In
cropthiascasoanthanthesepeas. Ibadforty-sixloads March the land is dramned and hept dry, and nhan in
of vines, nicely cur-, brightandsweet, whichI cansi- a pruper statu ho work, it is baitwed or hoed, andi
der more nutritious than over-ripo and poorly-cured trenches for tie ced are made 12 o'r 1> inches apart, i
clover bay. There w-ais an immense growth of vines, and running at ri gt angles to the drains or ditches P
and they amothered the weeds. I ploughed the land The seed is sowna lu the tronches in April, and cover-
twice afïer the crop wat off, ana as the Deacon sa , ed ligbtl with soil, and thon the water la let in pon 
it looks as well as a smart sammer fallow ana n It thro l the grates and sufferea te stand from four a
opInoan will givo better wheat than if it had been te six days, until the grain begins te swell. The
'sa burnt."-Harria's Walks and Talks. water is let in a second time whon the blado la just 0
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abovo the ground, abd allowed te romain about the
saine lengthl of time, wlen It is thoroughly drained.
la about tire or six trcks tho flrst lhoe'ng takesplace,
and a Fccond aibout ton days later, wt.an the *long
water," as It is called, la let on for two wees. deep
for four days and gradually diminishing until it là
d.ained agan. When the fieldbecomesdryit is hoed
again. On the nppearanco of a joint It has another
laoeing and theo ~joint waterle la put on, whlch re-
mains until the grain is matured, a poriod It hay ho
of two months. A few days beforo cuttlog,thowater
is drawn off for tho last time. The rico la eut with a
si'kie, and after threshing another Important opera-
tion la te bc gone througb, the removai of the hnsk or
shell, wbich closely envelopes the kernel, and to which
it adhercs with g'cat tenacity. This was formerly
accomplishel by braying itin a morter, and thosame
course is now pussued to Bomne extent, but millh are
constructcd in whi4h lt la partiall 7 ground, without
destroying the kernel altogother. flin whole L then
run through a graduated cylander sievo, similar to the
screens by which coal la assorted, and the hulled rioe
cornes ou in thrc separate pareels or grades, firbt the
fleur and fine pioges iwhichi havo been abraded bymril-
ling, then the - middlhng," and after that the " primo"
rice, which consists of kernels nearly or quito wbole.
Tho pruno rice is subjected to btill another proceas,
wlucti is called polishing or brushing, and which is
efftcted byrunningi through a rapidlyrevolvingwire
screen, lined in part with sbreds of sheepskin. This
removes the fleur adhering to the surface of tho ker-
noIs, and tho rice i thon ready for market. Tho
primo rien lthie rite of commerce. Tha othor por-
tions aTre erved for homo consumption.

The chemical properties of rico adapt lt much more
for use in warm than in cold climates. It bas a grcat
amount of starch and gluten in its composition and
very littho oil, an Ihiat lti lesh-producing quaîhty l
limted. Whother froin L.û knowledgo of its Lchemi-
cal properties or as the result of long experience, It
has comne mto very extensive use in the warmest
regions of ibe globe, as in India for instance, where
th e lai inot intense and long continued. It bias
always been in much moro general use in the South-
cru states of our own country than at the North, but
it is an article of extensive consumption in ail the
States, andi we think it night bo still more largely
used with great advantage to the general health,
especially durng the summer season.

The Potato Disease.
Tmii: Irish r-armers' (ia:cte says on this subject:
" During the present prevalenco of the potato

diseaso lu somo parts of Ireland, where Peruvian
g'uano and otha'r amoniacal stinulating anantures
.re so universally used in the oltivatioa on this
plant, most particularly would we desire to draw
the attenution of our readers to the following state-
ment of Baron Liebig. Oftentimes, through the co-
luons of the Ga:ette have we directed our readers,
previons to the putting in of the potato crop, te sub-
stitute the use ot the lhospho-guano or other manures
rich in phosphates for the indiscriminate use of the
Peruvian or highly ammoniacal guano. Year after
year have w the sad experience of the potato disease
to record. Liebig tells us plainly what should be
done to allviate the disease, and field practico bas
niost universally and decidedly endorsed bis state-
ment in proof that phosphates and potash, not ammo-
ma, are the olenents the potato requires, and must
have, in order to effect its healthy and vigorous
development, thus providing the plant with the
power, in a great measure, to withstaud the climatio
nfluence allich, in ils weak state, it so easily and
rendily fails a pt-ey to. The atatisties of Ibis year
will shew that tho increased use of strong ammonia-
cal manures for the culture of the potato as accompa-
nied with increased experienco of tho disease.

wT Tioug ove caunot over-estimato tho value of
,vell-.savcd ftrm-yardl manuro for s1,ecial analjudici.
us application, we think that its sote use for the cul-
ivation of the potato is mucl to b deplored ; its
proportion ofphosphatcs nutst be increased if profita-
ble results are to be looked for in the potato crop.-
Ere another season passes over our headswe earnest-
y trust that the cultivators of the potato will seok
o apply to the land intended for 1is growth those
elements necessary and essenial te its healthy and
-1gorous developnent. If the indiscriminate use of
mmoniacal manures b continued in potato culture,
t will moet assuredly be accompanied with that
rregular and weak expansion of tissue, at the ex-
pense of the quality and strength of vital sap noces-
ary to enablo it te withstand the climaic influence
yearly brought to bear upon I. As la the case of
n,nal life, so la it In vegetable llfe-conrtituiOnal
weakness wilI be the result In cither case If fed upon
ver-stimualatlng food,'
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ADDRES3 or M. JCrcS nalON voN LIEBo To 'vaU ACA-
DEMY OF SOIENcEs AT MUtICHI.

During last yenr, oxperiments relative te the
estabinhent of laws on tlo nutrition of plants bave
been pursù «, the Institute ofPhysiologyof Plants,
under direc of Professor Noegeli and r. Zoller.
Thore experiments wero made upon the peote, as
the plant tuiost important for food after the cereats
,corn). Ttice Lltds wer prepared for exporiment-
lag on ; te flrst-cuMPOSvd ut meuld Lputvenlsed
peut) from tho turf beds of Kolt ; the second, of the
saime soeil, mixed with ammoniacal salta, as the prin-
cipal agent la animai manur; and the tblrd of te
samne mouid, te wtiich was added thiat flceeotz
constituting the ashes of the potto. An equal aua-
ber of tubers of the sam kind were planted in oeci
field.

" Without detailing the various stages of develop-
ment, I will confim myself to calling attention te
the differences between the crope. That front the
land manured with the ammoniacal salts was 20 p o
cent. larger than that of the field No. 1, which Lad
received no addition ; bat that of the third fleld
(whteh bad the manure of phosphate of lime and of
potaah) was nearly triple. The proportion of the
three crops ran thus- 100, 120 and 285. The quan-
tity of potatoes gathercd on fleld No. 3. te which had
been furnished the elements composing the ashes of
the plant, wai 2b2 hundredweight to cach workman,
-nearly double the crop given by the best arable
tond.

,T'he results so very different of the three experi-
ments can only be attributed te the different campe.
ition of tie land of the threo fields, ail other condi,
tions being identically alike. In the two first, a num-
ber of circumxnstances were te produco in the subter-
ranean organs as maany organie substances (or tuber-
cules) as in the third ; or ratier, wiic is theo sane,
ta take from the air a sum equal te their constituent
elements.

" These indications. although important enough in
themselves, are nevertheless net the most remarka-
ble reàalts of these experiments ; for hera i the pre-
cious information they give us : All the potatoes
gathered fromi th two fields which, by the composi-
tion of their soit, presented the elements necessary
for the developmeut of the plaats only it insuflcient
quantity, or in false proportions. were the prey o
disease. Frum the shaws, whici became black, de-
composition spread, and at the end of a few weeks
had thoroughly gone througli the interior. lu oppo-
sittun, the potatoes in the third field. manured with
the fixed elements of the plant, are now <Dec. 1)
perfectly tunîd in not oe is scen traces of the
ravages comioniy attribitted to the oidium. Ience.
front these observations we sec that undoubtedly the
conditions farourabl te the normal development Of
plants are also those whicli prevent discase, and that
in consequence the ir, cause of the disastrousepide-
mie should be sought in the land. If the lani pre-
sont in suflicient quautity the elemnts indispensabule
to organic lite, or the growth of the plant, the latter
receives the power of opposing resistance great
enougli te paralyse completely alIt hurtfal inftuences
whicht c'a af'ect it froum ontside.

- These facts throw the gremiest ligbt on the
diseases of vegetables in gereral, ana en that of the
vine in particular. Oh, tha' man would remember
that the land whieh lias furniished him viith the most
important elements of bis hlady e.pects te be cared
ton by ik'. v.itL disceru'u'-.nt und solicita'ie! Oniy
on titis coidtion can th' iI,:îlre and cxz.Ience o bis
descendanIs b assil-ed. The cutiseqtience Of the
infraction of iLh, great law Wili fall in divers ways
on their children and their descendants te the thot-
sandt generation."

Irrigation of Pasture Land,
Fon several years, Mr. Isaac Brown, 50 Dick Place,

G.ange, Edinburgh, lias becn endeavouring te con-
vinco farmers of the good results uipor. grass crops of
irrigation by pure water. On Thursday afternoon
he exhibited his systemi of distributing water over
the land in a small field adjoining his lieuse. Among
the agriculturists present were Mr. Robert Bitinie,
Setoa Mains, East Lothian ; Mr. Milne, Niddry Mains;
Mr. Currer. Myreside; Mr. Hutchisun, Kirkoaldy i
Mr Sattie, C. 1. to the Lands' Improvement Compa-
ny, &c. The general opinion appeared to be tat
Brown's plan was superior to that of any otier pre-
vioualy introduced. It consista ofa series oficaden
pipes, placed 11 yards apart, fron which the water
escapes ln small Jets at various angles, and falis on
the ground in the fout of a gentla siower. Theé dis-
tance between the pipes requires, of course, t be
regulated by the amount of water pressure. As
showng the advantago of Mr, .Brown's method, It
may be mentionod that ln 1660, on permanent grffs
land, with water from the riverEden, in Cumberland,

savon crops were out from tho orst of May to the first
weok la October-each crop avera Ing 1,000 stoncs

er acr, or cquivalont to about elovon tons of dry
by for the soven cuttings. Nuxt year, from tho last
week la April te the second week in September, six
cuttinga were taken, averaging 1,000 stones oaclh per
acre, or equivaloeit te morc than nino tons of dry hlay
for tho sixcuttinge. A ligit drcsstng of a mixture of
saper-phosphate et lime, nitrate of soda, and sulphate
of ammonia, was given to every second crop, and
had the effect, with such a supply of moisturo, of
maintalning the growth from tint bcginaing to the
end et tho Soasgn, although the hoat la both year
was much bolow an aierage. In these cases the
pipes were laid at a distance of 15 yards apart, and
having a pressure of 70 foot of water, throw a regular
shower over the w.iole ground. At Battersea, la
1862, with a pressure ot from 150 te 250 feet of water,
obtaimed from tho water-works, the pipes were laid
''0 îards apart, and the ground was most effectuially
moistened. The present crop at Grange l the third
which bas been grown uon the ground this season.
The land was sown with~Italian ryegrass on the 15th
May, and a crop, 2 feet in helght,was cut on the 23th
of June. la 21 days afterwards a crop of the samo
height was cut, cach crop giving five tons of Italian
ryegrass per acre, which was sold at 20s, a ton. The
third crop of grass will ba ready for cutting on Satur-
day first. Future crops, it is supposed, will be bet-
ter itan those previously eut; as, tho becd hiaving
beu al y sown in May, tho plant is net yet doveiop.
ed for full bearing, and it is estimated that as yet
only two.thirds of the ground la pre.erly covered
with plants. Cutting every thrce weesL from the
first of April te the middle of October will give eiglit
crop. Thus 40 tons o Italia ryegrase may bu ate-
ly calculated on, and with artiticiat mantiru givca to
every alternato crop, the expense would net bu over
£5 pcr acre in tho year. To cow-feeders and otier.,
rycgrass is Worth more than £1 ptr ton, and Mr.
B.own estimates that by bis systen the price of cal.
tivation would net bc abovo 41. Gd. te 5.. a ton after
tho pipes are laid dowa-tto c.tire oot of laying,

ith interest un plant, tu, &c., bcing under £20 an
acre. Granting -noney on tho land drainage systein,
interest at g Pc cent., it i calculated that the pro-
fit on the growt of Italian r1 egrass for the produc-
tion or ni[k it tL. vinity eo large towns wotid be
freont £20 te £30 n acre. Tho first ceet of pipes mill
anount to from .. 12 te £15 per acre, which no doubt
seins a large so..z, but as the difference between the
new .id the oll .iaturi.i is comparativuly trifling,

oni.tu~~u M. Brun ifs., methud cati, if the woret
srlui ctu e t jrst, iiich i4i net niail likely,
at any tue sell te old pipes for nithim £3 or £- ef
their ongmial co. .- Ucotth Farmier.

Henry Viard Beechor's Farm,
Tais farm is ai .'eekskt.l, Westchester County,New

York, about two ailes frm the railroad station. It
contains forty ac -s of excellent land, and is pleas-
antly ituiated wi . a sout4ern aspect, commanding
an extensive and mtost ch.îrming p.anoramic view of
tiho Iludson river. the high and surrounding amant-
ains, such as no one knows botter ho te uppreciatp
and enjoy ihan tlh.t rural loving owner himself.

Wben Mr. Beet ler purchased the place, a few years
'go, there was scarcely a fruit tree of any value upon
iL. Now thrae are twenty.five hu.pdred choice fruit
trees, most of thein already beginning te bear. ule
bas erccted a large modal barn, but as yet occupies
the humble cottage ho found upon the place, though
ho bas made important additions and improvements.

Mr. Beecher is tonverting the place, te a great ex-
tent, excepting a extensive lama in front of tbe bouse,
into a fruit and vegetable farm. He bas nearly an
acre filled with Delawaro andlona grape vines. And
as the trees are yet small, ho bas raised among them
this year between seven and eight hundred barrels
of onions.

Around his little cottage Flora reigns in ail her
glory. Thero ls the greatest profusion of aIl the
choicest fIowers, and the wholo air is redoIent with
their sweet and mingled perfaues.

The barn and out.bulldings are mell stocked with
fine horses, oxen, choico breeding cosre, sine, fowls,
etc. This autumn, Mr. Beecher bas been making
many improvements la tho drainage ofbis lands and
the avenue te his house aIl adding greatly ta the
value and attractiveness of the place.

Tho influenc of a farm conducted liko this, tbongh
all frmera may net bo able te adopt alitho improve-
monts that Lave beeu thora mado, muet h of the
greatest boneit te the agricultural interests of any
community. And Mn. Beecher la really a benefactor
to aIl tho farming as well as religions intorests of the
country.-Corpondene of the Boaton Zavller.

Ezterminating Oharlook, or FieldMustard
(sinaple arWnsis.)

Wn know of no wed in tho grain.growing districts
oe IZw York, that l se difmoult te exterminate as
this. Canada thistles, daisles and dock, eau ba eradi-
cated with facilty, compared with tis. Field mn.
tard is an annuel plant, having leaves like the turnlp,
and bright yellow flowers. Lt starts fotm the seed at
any time between estly spring and late autumn. The
planta grow rapily, ad produce a large number of
sceds in a short time. In ordinary sesons, two crops
will matura on the sae fleld, but winter kills every

plant. The moe wili remain la tae ground a life
Lime itout losing their viLality. We baie cui
vated a field of sixteen successive seasons, allowin
no mustardto go to seed; but deep ploughbng brou t
seed to the surface the seventeenth year, so that L'o
ground was nearly covered with the young plants.

When wheat, rye, barley, oats,fiax, and such crops
are raiseX, If thero !a mustard seed la the oeIl. It WM

nr, iand will ipen its seed before the crops.
uch of the seed wiii shell out whilo the grain ls

being harvested. If it stould net be covered with
eanth sufficiently deep to promota vegetati,n, it will
remain unt:il the next season, or until the moistire
and heat happen to ba just rigit te cause germination.

Thora are two things indispensably ncesary to
exterminota mustard. One la te aliow ne seed ta
mature Cand the otier is to cultivate such crep as
will indaca all the seed te vegetate, that the planta
may be destroed before they go to seed. Grain
havlng mustard seed among it, should never be fed to
stock until atier iL la ground into meal.

When mustard cones up very thick, harrow the
ground thorougly. as son as the crop of grain bas
been removed. After a few weeks hava elapsed,ar-
row it again. This will destroy most of the young
plants il the seed leaf. After this, use a cultivator
imstead of a harrow. Theso repeated scarifyln wMil
cover the seed and brng ethers near the surface so
that a large proportion will vegetato and die before
winter. The noxt ecason harrow the ground early la
tho spring so as to start a new crop of the seed.
Plongi Itsoon after the tima for plantingIndian corn.
Harrow again in about two weeks. After another
fortnight, p1ough and sow buckwheat. As soon as
the buckw net is harvested, barrow the ground again.
Tho next season manuro well, and raise a hoed crop;
and allow no mustard te go soed. Neit sow a crop
of winter grain. The mustard ma now appear quite
thick. But none of t will bav Lme te ripen before
winter, when every plant wili die. Alimited number
of plants will appear the nat season among the
standing grain. When they are in full blossom, let
every ono ba pulled. A careful, faithful man will be
able to pull ali the mustard in a day that will appear
on several acres, after Ite soil Las been treated la the
manner recommended. After this any kind of grain
may be raised. But for mar than twenty years,
mulstard will come up every season, and must be
pulhled up before it ripens. Thtis lastihe only way lta
our cultivable fields cean b rid of this pes erous
plant. Incessant vigilance from year te year will
exterminate It effectually.-American Agricuincrist.

Oddas and Ends of Farming Faot&
FRO TUE MARC LASE EXPRESS.

Tar fact seems frequently te ba overlooked that
Weeds do more than merely occupy the space of
land wbich might otherwise b profitably enlivated:
they cxiaust the soit almost as much as the valuable
crops. We say " almost ;" for, la the absence of
direct experiments upon the point, we only conjec-
ture it . but Wa may say that the conjecture la weU
founded. Se far as analyses Lave been carried out,
Professer Buckman shows that feld-weeds carry off
from the soit an abundant supply of alkalles and
phosphates.

The extirpation of weeds la pasture-land ls beat
brought about by continual mowing dowa of their
beaves. Let the " fact" be always borne la mind,
as the groat authority on weeds says, " As the
teaves are the lange of the plant, never in sbuc cases
allow the lungs to develop themselves."

A steep for seed-wbeat ls thus givea in a con-
temporary journal: "Mix one pound of chloride of
lime with one gallon of water; after which, let it
stand to settie for a short time, and draw off the clear
solution. In this, steep the eed-whet for two hous'
then drain, and dry wth a suffcient quantity of sua
and ashes.'

The proportion of husk of the bean li pod ta
the.seed in 1 ta 86. The average welgbt of a beau
may be taken et 12 grains, and 680.30 to the poniL

1862. 355
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The straw per acre of tho wheat crop amounts
te, on an average, from 3,0001b. te 3,5001b.; of the
ont, 2,7001b. te 3,5001b.; of the barley. 2,1001b. te
2,5001b. ; of the rye, 4.uOolb. to 5,0001b. ; of the beau,
2,7001b. io 3,2001b. ; of the pea, 2,7001b.

The following are average gross crops of the
seed-producing plants of the farm. Wheat, 25 te 30
bushels; oate, 40 to 50 busLels; barley, 35 te 40
bushels; ryo, 25 te 30 bushels , beans, 25 to 30
buahels; peas, 25 bushels.

Tho followrng bas been recommended as a man-
ure for the turnlp crop : Two cwt. of superphos'
phate, one cwt. of bonedust, half-ewt. of guano.

The kohl.rabi-erroneously termed the " turnip-
rooted cabbage"-la held in high esteem by somte
feeders. 3fr. Baldwin, who has experimented on the
plant, states, however, that, as a milk-producing
plant, ho has net found it te bc so valuable as sorne
have stated It te Le. The troc name for It is the
Brassica rapo-brassica. One great adrantage the
root undoubtedly possesses is, its power te resist
sovero frosta. We haro Lad crops of it cut in the
severest winter ve can recollect; and we fonnd
them, afer long exposuro, as sound as could be. We
do not, however, recommend them to be given te the
cows ln a raw, cold statu: they are botter cooked.

The kohi-rabi requires heavy manaring: 25 tons
of dung to the acro is the least which should be
given, and to this should be added G cwt. of super-
phosphate and 2 cwt. of common salt. Like ail the
cruc'irous plants, the kohl rabi requires this lat
constituent; it is essentially a marine plant. The
best crops are grown front transplanted planté: 8
ounces of seed will raise plants enough to stock au
acre. The flelid ehould b prepared the same as for
turnips, in drills, with 27-inch intervals. The plants
should be dibbled ci the sumitut of the ridge of the
drills front 9 te 12 inches apart. The planta should
be transplanted l May, June, and up to the end of
July. The seed in the seed-bed should be sown for
these transplantings respectively in March (begin-
ning), second week in April, and first week of June.

Stockhardt estimates e amount of nitrogen taken
by the hay crop per ucre at 69.77, equal te 129J
Ibo. of ammonia; Liebig at 56, equal te 104 Ibs.
of amamonia; and Boursingault at Gi, equal te 119J
Ibs. of ammonia.

The following analysis of the asi of turlps la
by Bonrsingault, Potash 41·96, soda 5·09,lime 13-60,
magnesia & 34, phosphoric acid 7 58, oxido of iron
1 28, sulpjuric acid 13 GO, chlorino 11.60, silicia 7.95.

Inmaking superphosphate, Dr. Andorson recom-
mends the following proportion of the ingredi-
enta: Ono ton of inch-soiz boues (tbat is, bones
broken te such a size as te allow them to pas eaily
through a ring cne inch in diameter), t ton of sul-
&bUrir acid, t0 gallons (or 1 ton of boiling water).

hT following is the way of making it: The cistern
should be made by preference of lead, or strong
wood, and a watering vessel of lead. The bones
should be spreat in small quantity upor tie bottom
of the cistern, and the acid gradually poured la upon
them from the watering vessel, and at the sane time
a quantity (proportionate te the acid) of the boiling
water.

In dibling wheat, experience has shown a good
distance between the rows te be 9 inches apat,
and the holes 9 inches in the rows, thus making a
serles of 9 juches square. We bave found 12 inches
square te give the best results, although we have
seen it stated that ô inches square are the best.
This, we should say, is too smial. The depth of the
heles shculd net exceed, nor b each less than 2
luches. The number ofgrains te put into each hole
bas been disputed : certamnly the minimum is two, but
three is a usual number. At 5 inch distance a good
dibbler should with three droppers get over half an
acre per day.

An Ecelit Gate,
AMoSG a number of styles of fences and gates

on exhibition at the New York State Fair, in Sep-
tember last, wo were particularly pleased with a
newly invented gate, of whici we now propose te
givo our readers a brief description, with accom-
panying cuts. This gate consists of an upper and
lower bar, with pickets put on at right angles with
the bar. The cut at the top of next column, shows
the appearance of the gato when it la bhut, and It will
be observed that the upper baris considerably longer
than the lower one, having on the projecting end of
it a box which is filled with santi or gravel, to oper-
ato somewhat on the plan of the old-faslioned well
sweeps, and the rough gates you sometimes seo piv-
otd by means ofa pin on the top of the post. This
gateo opeus by virtue of the way in which the pickets

are put on. They are fastened with screws, which,
by means of boring and rimming the pickets, fit them
very loosely, while they are tightly driven unto the
bars. The gate is hung upon a three-quarter iron
boit, the read of which is plainly shown lu the cuts,
and which goes throigh the top bar. An oak pin
through the bottom bar works up and down in a slot
which ls aise shown lu the cuts. On lifting the froc
end of the gate, the pickets esityslide in the manner
seen in the second illustration, tiich represents tIhe
gate in the net of opening.

The pickets continue to close upon cach other,
somewhat after the manner of a lady' fan, until the
gate attains the perpendicular, when the whole thing
Is tlghtly brought together, and presonts the appear-
ance shown ln the third cut.

The posts may b as usual of cedar or oak legs, the
one es which the gate hangs being flatteued te re-
ceive the outer plank. Or the post may have a four
Inch space cut in the top, and the lit may be.formed
by nailir, strips on the Inside of the post for the pin
te work in; or the post may consist aimply of two
upright planks, as shown in the cuts.

We consider this, on the whole, the best farmi gute
we know of. It is easily constructed, so much so
that any farmer can make it for himself. It is light.
and yet strong ; properly put together, it is net lia-
ble te get out of order. It can nover be left half
open, and la net, therefore, liable te damage by the
oarelaesness of teamsters. It must cither bu entirely
shut or entirely open. The chronie difficulty with
gates, viz: trouble with the hinges, la avoided on this
princîple. Finally, It là an excellent winter gate,
as It can nelther be blocked up, nor racked by at-
tempta to draw it over an accumulation of ice and
*0W.

"Infiltration" of Meats,
$k. xix. e rimients in the comparatively new

process uf intiltrating meats se as te preserve thiem
for food, were mado last week at a packing establish-
ment, in Now York, in the presence ofr a considerable
number of persons who Lad been invited te witness
them. Among the number wero Dra. Sayres, Crane
and White, besides several well-known men ln the
provision trate. The experiments§ were matd under
the direction of Dr. Courtney At sood.

The process was invented by Prof. John Morgan,
of the lioyal Colleg of Surgeons in Ireland, aud a
full description of it was prepared by him and pub-
lished in the Journal of the Society of Arts. Llebig
doclares that the process is founded on correct selon.
tige principles, besides being simple, rapid and eco-
nomical - and ho makes semo important .euggestions
lu regard te the care of the meiat after it ias been
treated or " eured."

The process requires the proper slaughtering of
the animal by a blow on the bead. The chest is then
opened te expose the icart, which l3 ismmediately
pierced on the right aide for the discharge of the
lood. The carcass is then ready for operating; and

the process rsuanalagous te that of injectins a cada-
ver for the purpose of dissection.

A pipo la introducet into the left ventricle of the
heart, passing into the sorta or great artery, where it
Ls firmily fastened with a cord and noose. The pipe
is then connected by a coupling with a stop-cock
fixed te a floxible tube, te a tank filled with brine.
This brino enters the great artery, traverses al the
arteries and capillaries, and passing into the veins,
issues front the incision in the right side of the beart.
This thorougily frecs the blood vessels froua the
blood and tympi which would inkerfere witi the pre-
servation of tie muscle. From filv te twenty seconda
ouly are required for itis operation.

Tho incision on the right side of the heart Io thet.
closed. Tho filid used-ordinary brine or any Simi-
lar substanco-is injected into the arteries, te make
the circuit through the capillaries and into the veina,
thoroughly distending al the vessels. Every tissue
of the body s thus saturated.

After about forty minutes the carcassa is te be cut
into pieces of suitablo size, and pressed or hung up
te dry l a room having a good current of air. A
well ventilated chimney is a very proper place for
the purpose.

The addition of certain substances te the fluid em-
ployed has been suggested, as sugar, smallquantities
of phosphoric ncid, (te coagulate the albumen and
prevent seurvy,) spices, &c. " Pickle" andsaltpetre,
or nitrate of soda, are all that are really required;
but the additions improve the meat.

A Plea for Pork.
IT is getting te Le the fashion among a certain class

of people to decry the use of pork, as being un-
wholesome. It would seem that the use of it for cen.
turies among civilized nations, as animal food, muet
establish the fact that it la net injurious te the iealth
of man. It is too lato la the day te commence a
crusade against pork. Some few whose tastes bave
become vitiated by luxuriant living, may, pexhaps,
be permitted to declaim against the uso of swmie's
feli i but men of temperate habits, engagei lu the
laborious occupations of life, know front experience
that the ise cf pork and Lams is conducive te the
health and strength of the body. It isto be borno in
mind that the varicties of animal food obtained in
any given place arc few. If pork wore to be dis-
carded fron tho table, beef and mutton would thon
be the principal animal food, and It is manifest that
in very populous countries, the supply would not b
equaltothodemand. The common people especially
would be deprived of an important part of the food,
now deemed essential te their living. Take away
front thom the pork which now they fry or boil, the
bans which they justly value, and the lard which
every ceaking establisment must have and use, and
wrisc s tiepnivation every cook ut once expericuces.
Butter might be used in many cases instead of lard;
but tho latter is an essential ingredient in the dough
nut, which we al tof us prize so highly. You discard
por anti you must discard lard; and this yen ca-
not do, witirout grcatly ourtailiug tire means cf cein-
fortable living. Amongthegoodgifts of Providence
te large numbers of our race we certainly may con-
aider swino to be one of thent.

Tio objection te the use of pork, that ts tenden y
là to, produce scrofula, la cf ne weigbt, Lecause It la a
mere assumption mithout proof. It la taking a tlrng
for granted that is denied by the community in gene-
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ral. It must be admitted that the class of farmer
who laigely use pork, are as healthv and as frel
fron scrofula as any other class. 'C'ho Americai
people of the rural districts ara nottainted, or affect
ed by scrofiala. Ifyou will inquiro within the circl
of your acquaintance, you will find this ta b a fact
But consider how lar4 o an incom the farmer derive
from raising and selling his pork--how exienive i
.he commerce in this branch of business. Go, foi
instance, ta Cincinnati or Chicago, and vsitî tihslaughter houses sud pork establishments, and you
will ba sstonisbed at tho extent tu which the pork
business ls carried.

In conclusion, wo are forced ta say, that instead o
wishing the quantity of pork to b diminshei iu oui
country, we would rather wish that it might be
greatiy lncreased ; for no other kind of animal food
c.n b ils sibstitute and meet the wants of tho con
muniît.-It< lIvmestcad.

Farm Stock.
TuE raisimg and care of stock demanda the attentior

ot c-ery farimer. Tho manner iu whicl le performs
this part of lits labour, is a very truc criterion by
which. to judge of his mErits and success ai a farmer
The man who keeps a lot of lean, ltiugry looking
cattle, is not the marn ta stand hga as a fariner, nor
to find farmmig very profitable in the long run. -ar
too little attenion s paid to the choice of stock. Very
anany fari-ers. because they can get a little more
money from the butcher for a nice calf itian for a
common one, scll the best and raise the other. But
this course, except for a very short time, i- lar from
being prolitable. It is a law of nature that "like
produces like," and froin this law there ar few
deviations. Now, the larmer who raises an inferior
calf, net only makes sure of one interior animal, but
ll the descendants of that animal will be a low grade.

This is an item worthy of consideration. The udiffe-
ence in the value of a good and an inferior cow, for
the purpose of raising stock, la very much greater
tliau tha differecc lu tha price. Fcoding lsan im-
portant part of the care of stock. The best breeda af
animals, unless weUfed, will be of littla profit. Many
f.irmers scem ta think that the greater the number of
cattle they can keep on a given quantity of hay, the
more profitable it will be. But this is a mistake.
The old maxim, " anything that i wurth doing ai ailis worth doing well," as eminently truc of feding
stock. It is cruel and unprofitable te keep an animal
sa short for food as ta have it grow poor. Cruel,
becausa nearly all the confort and happoines of
animals consist in gratifying the appetite. Unprofit-
able, becauso they are losing flesh, wlen by a more
liberal fecding, they would b gaining in ilesi and
valute. Soma farinera sell their best hay and feed
their poorest, and secem ta thin4 they ara on the high
read ta wealth. They arc on the road ; bat they arremovang backwards. Good cattle can no more b
raised on poor hay than a good house can b built
with shaky boards. In either casa thera is an utter
impossibility, because the materials used are not of
the right description. Gond breeds, good care, and
last, but not least, good fecd, ara the three principal,
essential clements of success lu this department of
farming.-Cor. Rural American.

FEEDINo PEAs.-When peas ara ta be fed to swine
without threshing, those who practica feeding them
prefer putting in large stacks. Thon, thoso that ar
wet by rains can be fed ont before they have been
injured. If designed for sheop next winter, it is but-
lt ta bouse thon, or put tlaem lu long and nriarow
stocks, hd caver oith a lean-to roof of boarda.

BLEEDING Iloos.-A recent writer says: "Bleed.
ing la a remedy for most of the diseases ta which a
hog liable, and one of the bost places ta loed a
hog la in the roof of th mouth." II objects to
bleeding from the artery inside the fore-arrm just
above tha knee, becauso it is more difficult ta stop
the fdow of blood thera than in the roofof the mouth.
la the latter puace if id stoppod hy applying a clatIs
well saturatcd with cloe watber.

A NEw DooE FaR GEiTrING ovER A DIFFIcULTY.-
Riding a high-couraged maro the other evening up a
narrow lane, I met a threshing machina coming
smoking along towards me. of course, when within
fifty yards, there was a sudden bolt round. One of
Ibo men came forward ta load the mare past, but ase
reared up, sud would go no nearer ; the other then
came up and said, "Lot me have her, sir, and tiI
warrant she'l go, for I never saw une that I couldn t
get by yet." I thon got off the mare-for tiere wa,
barely room for ber ta pass bctween tha machine and
the hedge-and ho began rubbing her noso witt his
oily bands, when ho took her by the rein, and lei her
by the machine.withou. furtr trub -....
in ThuPied.

s Cauuco roR SwIN.- 1 your swine charcoal.
3 Ils nutritive qualities ar uc i, that they subsist on it
- for weeks togother witho, , oer food. Geese, when

confined no as to deprive a i of motion, and fatten.
ed on the grains of corn lei ured, hava becomo fat
su night days. Ilogs cat 1 % 'aclouslyafter a little
ime, and are never sick % hil they hava a good sup-

r ply. It should bo alway ktl.a in the ety, and fed ta
the inIatcaregularlIylikel therfood.-lotmlome.
scSad

LIow A bc Swcr.-Notlike ahorso or a man,
but throigh his forelegs. Thero ia sspot on each leg,
r rit below th ue', in the form of a sieve. Through
this the sweat passes off. And it is necessary that
this i kept pen. If it gela closed, as la sometimes
fthe case, the haog will got sick ; ho will appear stiff
and cramped-and unlesa ha gets relief it will go
liard with him. Ta cura him, simply open the pores.
This is don by rubbing the spot witim a corn-cob,
and washing with warm water.-Rural World.

"KEEP A Pio Asp A Cow."-Good advicewhere one
las a fancy for pigs, but I confess I hava no sauch
fancy, and so far as a pecuniary gain my experience
bas been against ratier than for th pig. I.or saine
years I kept pigs, feeding on weeds, sour milk, slaps,
etc., until the time of sweet apples, thon fattening on
apples, and ripeaing off with corn, but I found àhe
moncy paid for any pigs, and the value of my apples
and corn, it twenty-five cents a bushel, amotunted ta
tmre than my pork would oeil for when taken ta
market. I now practico a compost heap of my wceds
imnoistened with slops, using occasionally a sprinklaug
dfsalt, and plaster paris (gypsum.) I prefer it ta
the pig practice.

The cow is indispensable ta comfort in the country,
und a great deal might b advanced in lier favour.-
Aside fron dally sefulnesa thora is additional beaut
added ta every scene by saine addition of active life
in the landscape.-Cr. Gardener's Monhly.

CLEn Pios £ND Dinrr Pios.-Pigs enjoy the repu-
tation of having a real liking for dirt ; and, certainly,
the way In which they are kept on sone farms would
show that their owners are determined ta givo them
ample opportunities for carrying out this liking. No
notion cau, bowever, be more erroneous than this, as
none as certainly so productive of loss ta the keeper.
Lot an one not convinced of this try the two modes
of pig-eeping-the dirty and the clean-the food in
both cases, and other gencral trcatment, being the
saine; and the result will show liim whicl of the two
is bet in the end. A grcat deal depends upon the
modo in which they are housed. Mr. Raines, of Mills,
adopta the following :-A large out-house is enclosed
at the sides, no as to e warm and dry. The floor la
paved, and eprinkled over with burnt clay, and ashes
obtained by buruingweeds. Inthisthe pigs ara fed;
while for resting and sleeping they have a compart-
ment railed off at tha othear end, and which is amply
provided with clean straw. lu another case, th
principla of box feeding lias been applied, the pigs
being kept in a pit, into which the manire froui the
ex or cow stables and the horse stables is put. The
piga tread this down, and enjoy themsolves amazingly.
I one case, whera this plan bas been adopted, the

farmer states thatis i "have given him a profit
by thola- meat, and ilfthat dunag-as gond as gua -
for nothing."-Scotlish -asrguer.

SIIoTEnoRn CATTLE rN FansE.,-The Journal d'
Agriculture Pratiqu. bas an engraving of Ben, a pure
Durham bul, which carried off the prize for young
huila at the district show in Evreux in 1864. M. de
Grosourdy de Saint-Pierre, the lato owner of Ben,
ivrites : " Ie was boarn at La Vente, in the commune
of Silly-en-Gouffern, in fle Orne, December 25, 1862.
lie hasbeen, sold ta M. P.ul de Dannes, at Angers.
lIs father is Balzac ; Is mother, Dogbcrry, by
Dappue; bis grandmother Cendrillon, by Gambol;
bis second grandmother, Mlarinette, by Morning
Star, &c. Cendrillon, the grandmother of Ben, was
a very good milker ; sle gives four kilogrammes of
butter (a kilogramme is a fiftieth part of an Eng-
lish cwt.) per weck, and i.iairtaa.ned ber milk up ta .
the period of calving. 1 cm'sot say anything as ta
the offspring of this bull: ,it I eau testify that the
best Durham blood runs in iis veins. It la sufficient
ta nane ta yon the most perfect huila of tha Pin. c
such as Verar, Tinker. Duchesne, and Baltic. I
began ta form a bord in 184 , and I hava endeavored g
to select buIlls obtained lron. milking cows. Being a f
neighbor of the P acherv., I often assist at sales, a
and by tbis menus I an e im,bled ta recognizo th t
best milkers. Thus I hlai e constantly 30 ta 34 c
animals of the pur Durhar breced, among which I n
count 10 te 12 cows or .aal ras with their first calf. f
A LiLy cows givc abou. 7-- kilogrammes of butter
per cow per annum. c
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Widow Jone8 00w.
Mi WELD, editor of the New York Despat ch, tells

the following story:
"Widower Smith's waggon stopped on morning

befora widow Joues' door and gava the usual signal
that ho wanted somebody in thu house, by droppingtho reins, sud sitting double, with lhis elbows on his
knecs. Ont tripped the widow, lively as a cricket.
with a tremendous black ribbon on ber snow-white
cap. Good morning wassoon said on botheides, and
the widow waited for what was further ta he said.

" Well, ma'am Jones; perhaps you don't want to
se one of your cows, no how, for nothin', no way,
do you "e

"Well, therc, Mister Smith, you couldn't have
spo!:en my mind better.-A poor, loue woman like
me, does notknow what to do witlso many creatures,
and I should b glad ta trade, if wo can fix it."

Sa they adjourned to the meadow.-Farmer Smith
looked atRoan-then at the widow, thon atBrindle-
then at the widow-at the Downing cow-then at the
widow again-and sa on through the wliol forty.Tho same call was mado every day for a weck, butfarmer Smith could not decida which cow he wanted.
At length, on Saturday, when widow Jones was In a
hurry ta get through ber baking for Sunday-and bad
ever so much ta do in the house, as ail farmer's wives
and widows have on Saturday, ahe was a little im-
patient. Farmer Smith was as irresolute as cver.

"That Downing cow la a pretty fair creature-but
-"h stopped ta glance at tha widow's face, and then
walked around her-not the widow, but the cow-

" That ere shorthorn Durham is not a baid looking
beast, but I don't know-" another look at the widow

" The Downing cow I know before the lato Mr.
Jones bought lier." Here ho sighed at the allusion
ta the late Mr. Jones. She sighed, and they both
lmoked at eac otbcr. It was a highly iuteresting
moment.

bOld Roan is a faitbful old milch, and sa is Brindle
-but I have known botter" A long stare succee-
ded thla speech-tho pause was getting awkward, and

Lt Iat Mrn. Jones broke out:
l awl Mr. Smith, if 1'm the cow you want, do say

soie,
The intentions of the widower Smith and the widow

Jones were duly publisbed the next day, as is the law
and custom in Massaehusetts, and as soon as theywcro " out.publlsbed" they were married.

TnE HooF or A GooD Cow.-A correspondent of
the Rural American says:-" For a good dairy cow,
choose one with a striped hoof; sho wlll never fail.
A cow with dark hoofs may bo good for a large quan-
tity of milk, but it will not be rich. For a medun
cow, choose one with part of the hoof striped, or any
other colour except dark."p

BOILEn PoTATOEs FOR MILCU Cows.-A successfuI
fariner informa us that ha bas practiced, the lut
summer, giving ta each of bis milch cows five quarts
of cold boiled potatous a day, and that they were
worth half a dollar a bushel for this purpose. Hia
old potatoes were worth nothing in the market, and
so ho boiled up soine twenty-five or thirty gallum at
a time. Ifia says that ha could sec no benefit. #;Wt-iver fron giviug thea od potatoes in a rw stte.
Thora la a period fom the first of July ta the first of
August when cows need somo additional food, and if
boiled potatoes will help them hold out their milk
till it is time ta fecd out the Southern corn, ive may
hope ta carry cows through the whole summer season
n a condition ta yield a good profit, especially onfarms remote from the market.-fe. ihrner.

SELECTG UmLCm Cows.-A correspondent of the
N. Y. Farmera' Club, says that Col. Woodman, la the
State of Maine, for about forty years has kept a
dairy, and generally reared his own cows. Ia bas
always found, in his exporience, that if a heifer's first
alf was a male she nover proved ta ba much of a
milker-indeed, that sho in subsequent years', nover
gavo more milk than on lier Irst calving. ; but if ber
rat product was a heifer, sha was aura ta represent
Il the milking qualities of a valuabla moth, .. He
did not know'how this might b lu other's esperi-
ue, but in forty years of bis own, he had known of
La exception to the rulo abovo indicated. Coming
rom a man So trustworthy in every respectas i know
him to be, I thought I should lika to subrait it for the
onsideration of our farmer and stock breeders.
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Dressing Sheepwith Oaator Oil,
Mr. James Wilson. IV'> George Ftreet, E4lInbirgli

bua addrcasedl the' feflowaiq eomnxricatiou un th!
ssib'ect te the l4s& Farrner s Gateus.e

"1thiakI made , promsise last year to yena or suait,
ofa puir enliscribers tbat I ivonId let yoas know the' re.

olet fny experience ila applylng castor cl.l tu the
auturnu drcesing or m>* flocet~ hofp ena may farai of

an, ne~uar Tulanore, 1 nn gladl te say. ii
one excptio, %vlichI will explain, IL ttarneil

ont a great auccebs. Xvt te speàk off ILw math Iteorc
comfortable etate il kcpt the' sleep in, thse extra
lengIL and etcgtahee eight-ar the' pile of

Weot wus Tory ceasidcralile; e nsuch e tiautt asy
clip cfliwol (numbeiring îaearly the' saine, ansd the'
saeep getting fthe Mment lkep), whieh wsas pold f lils

"ceason et 4id per lb. san<er the price of lust ytmsr.
came te Mère maaneé in tihe aggregafe. whidli 1 astri
bute caitiroly te tle inûuaene ef thse extra oil 1 gave
1Icavo tiacte facts Io spcsak for theinscîrce.,

ITie 'cexception 1 that 1 rcft:rred te ailuvt, was
fais : 1 gave my Iambe and onc-shear shecp à tecond
dressing of the' castor oUl line about thse endi of Jan
uary, whicb, ne deui, prodnced a met exLrnordI-
nary grewf.h; but it, discoloureti the ivool a litile,
andi loft Borne black ends on if. But for ibsiamiglas
have et frons !id. te 2d. per lb. more fur it. Ilut%.

ev,, hkthe ratditional weighit fully coverA tIse
reductien in price.

1 do net retioct ins th eet on inyslf fordaoiasg thls.
I Wae tr>lng an cxperimesst, andi 1 ama now Catistlval
tbst 1 dat] wrong. 1 Nvill, therefore, nt t o il; agssias
andi 1 will advise 11ii etierat agasinst doiaag ilf vu. I
anm quite convinedt tsait esne good autua treeting
le quite Buffcient for rai goosi anti sseful purposela.

AS cari>' dres. i le ry important, 1 cano e
strengly reommaend y ou te lauprese tpon tht' dock-
owxacrs la Irelauti, whe haive aasy regard for the' cen-
fort of their shcep during winacer, anti aise an eye te
having, eaý', freont 10 te 15 pcr cent. atitict te their
neit Sear 3 as 00 aer.oaaat, Ille great ntceýaatq cf liar.
ing their sbeep tiresseti ivitisout deay, betore the
brokcn weathcr sets ira

Free Trade in Wool denounoced.
Tun E-ditor of the' sheop ti'partmnt nf tht' Rural

2S«Ds Yor*e- (Dr. IRadall., discourges a.3 foeltewe on
protection for American wool : - muricaas fairmere8,

Who lUve t0ell, andl ejucefe their dlaldren, andi pay 00v:
errnans taise, cannef compote ina che4p wool produc-
tien with aertb, and demsisarages, andi dirt-caters of

as wcll lis dsutanctiy avoweti b>' farmers, andi suer-
atocti b>' al. Our tcool s'ausi haut gaverrnienn*protec.
tion, lu aphte of alil Ufopian fret' traie theorices or eIse
w. mueat throw their production on etter cosatries,

andi tia kill car own ahcep faraners.
Tise tine bas cerne te turu orer a new lwe nt' tteat'

matters. Proféclion must hcreafter lic a necessit' of'
our comsmercial polf>', or thse republic mnust beburieti
under its debte, or ecisc resert te the more sharne.
ful alternAtive ofrepudiatioa. This pro teclion mutf

be uestly andi fairly distribaitcd betweei difeérent
Itrs eepreducer sharing ifs advantagcs cqnallywitb the manufacttrer, licauie hie takes on Dis alleut-

tiers an elual proportion of all thse hurdens of gev.

On the ahort' ie bave two lueastions te ask,
1. Who arc the "cserfs, dernisarages, and dirt-eat-

ér, whffl competition la the wrool market cor cou-
tomporari wlibes te excintiel

2. Bas ýlsc inspossiblity of .Arnrican Elhclp-larxaers
te compefe witis ail fholc fn a iool, an>' connexion
with thse enes-mous pnices ait whicl tiairfavorite Mer-

lm are bouglit anti soit?1

Ban=a lmpoats .s.'m En'owr or Woons.-An effi-
cWa table for tise firet eight anenthsoet tie yearsmesl,

shows that thse quantit>' of wool insporte i te Great
£Ifitala waas:Psco ro.aEasMym

I3563.r vutL FG 155471. 18M5.

VQuta sor i p i 5,002,9$8 -ow.3$31,892Brtitah a'ouodml
Boet Iria'ac......... ata ae2eu 141.0
BsiWU Zais-------..11,217a-s 3 76 2-,i
.Aaral .......---60, iz43 7s".ai68040

«hear çouuuui&... $0l5n aoos- 1,ai;a

'lta----1O ,7s,, .........=477.802 137.600,40
Tise exporta in fise ame periods %vore ns folîess

1803. lm64 1804.
CotoeshlwSl..-SSSiumîts :»,9424811bc. 48.601,371Ulb

119p twon» 4,64. .k61
£o W" 0ssoe&fég

f Mutton the Meat for Fannersl
Tucleapest maeat fer farmers le tatlon. IL aa

leaMoy loie mat ilcoeta netbhîaa. Thse wool. tlaat le
Ianalsît careti frein ths botdy or evry sheep,
riehl>' pays fur ilà keeping. Tîethea lte tIc lu-
crt-ase- cau Itvm uf gsi-at importasuce. The' lnase
la 6e mascl clt'ar vsreft. Frontt(bishascrease, thse far-
raer eau get-ril lis imeat for fthe year If lac likea. Or
lac iiiay as- tht' Iambs ati tats çerne or thec eider
eivcp ina alleir plnces. 'Tha poil tf tisa ahaicp, if killet,'fur ntstoa, is aisu sattdandi soit-anof ler credit

IL h; ftlft tht' iaaest Cossser.iant saiet-a te have ons
baandi. Ia te sarrnest vmeatîer a laruier catt tnke
care cf ont' 8hela aft&-r lisg .1iltcd, ataisout fetîting
IL "pi. IVatla hi-cf titis sta u se a. Ont' Mun
cau n iai dress a shbeep li in lons. *If talleî but
lisit ime or trouble tu 1i11 .a slaeep. net iar ais

annelaa te dr"s a laeg or a Ivef. tUr accesraft of~
cons-cuience anrd eaeaaoassyW me .ly .. Cvp tahe;'p anaad

aIve lial is hIbttbla.t *t.. li ns: t liaisthi-
est fboa. Ibis i-aalarat.td Rtnrvci--Ita>arguseor facet$ Io prove il. Il le traae Ila L peckl la tht' etef,1

i-a fresla or eatur.st-a %ý atia iat wo lirscert e a sosaaa.
L. t cri-r>' faritasi Leck 1) t5hu-t Il. Tatex aarc ille 1aao'i

prfiable ateck on a farta. I'Ie latxgai back oral>
vicidi brist les, %vhil tise slauevp' yieli alowsny woet.

AU tisat )'OU fecal ta ahe îseg as3 gene, taule4 yoia kilt
il, uhlut fit' s'hutp »iss pasy yoa for ta tlepiiag watI
!ti leeacc 3csit. Titi lvg as ta llth>', %or.netons
animal-f la' lAev geutît' ai .1 doit' azjid ni-at anal

The Profit and Losa on a Big Merino
Fleece.

Tt followingesssrhc'o ptas a lccse
teparîtacut of tht' Last Rusral s. Ysrker, anad wil
roliabi>' m-ise sente comauotiosa aiuns Aasacricaan

3lcrino breedese-
Ls.,NX_. Oct. 3O, 1865.

DZAaX Sin,-Is Iaayiasg %% 0 lltie paet L-easoas 1 d-i
termiaset te b'ave tisc iseasle3t fIt'cce I betaglt cîvian-

lietd, b>' way> cf experiasent. Thie provet te lie thse
ticece cf tise rata - Qacecl3," omacal 1»' .oslalî Taft
of' West Bloomufild, N'Y. Rt wcagîaed ira the dirt 30
Ibs. irIera I baalg il. 1 mas lafornies fliat it; meigliet
30ý Ille. irlen takers trous fthc aisep, but fliat It had
li'er reideetil tils munei b' pavarag aira>' samplea. 1
teck il, te Mc. Maher'a Mill ait llealeck Lakre, anti
Isat IL worked loto yaarn, sud livre iu Mr. Mte'
Etatent, ef recuits:

Xll. 1eary-Ie teok tise deece of M<r. Taft's
rata frein yeti if meoiglaci JO Ibq. r cleaaseti if Myseif
tliereaghly, tiriet IL perfect' tiry', anti obtalucti froan
IL cight Iba. ofvreli cleauset meut. 1 arn it into
anixeti yarn, nsa bad six ibs. of the tiret qualit>' tiarce-

fiaeadtiyainMoria UOer l.Tise c -sant midi
flis fiteec staasas dtaus:
30 lba trsot (af5t ouae-l ihara rkagi j at M- araas.. 110 0
Ceat tctmeausng cad workasg -S 4 wO

Cr $1460
Do ô bI. >ara t fil W5M00

IL hat priipar ahat 1 <a>' tlai NI Taft fisa asti know-
lede.e tIssuth flc cce was te lie cleauseal separatoîy,
util àt ws-s doue ; anti that masbj3ect %ast net e
muca te ave ho uit saci mtaol I cotIt gef frein If, as
te ascentasin tuas aneunt af vaste.

N. MerOUL.

LttVOC "t\0~ rats-. iiiEna.---Lsak Stwrctefr of Ar-
iscrzt, hat a superier teock et' frinel bret anti sciectet
Soutistiqirs. Year la ar~id year uot, lie hsall wstcbet
tbara, cullinX eut fliose thlai P«e ceuld afford to sdil
miflicuf tetrianent fe tise lAf, f111 ho bat got thec fist
dock cf thaf breet, probab>'.i afibat part o! tht' Stafe.
IVS a andti sig, if'àaaserionss public ealaanit', te haro
such a teck brokca up, fur au an>' ra>' Inferforet
with. A few ulgîts aigo the tocge got saiong thezn

aid killeti anti maimetisome half a dozen. Thise n
determsineti te mratch, mith loadeti guns, basf loft tise
slcep lin the' yard iuatenti cf tise pasture, anti tht' dloge
dit nef appear. In the anornirag fthc sleep wero let
01a1 %gains, ant i ls hait an heur if; mas tilcovereti tisat
tho . -ç.aS trouble among thena. Selzlng tho'gumstht'
mecr rept out anti sîtot tise big dog o! a aieighbeur,

litif o-tti .afler lits hat killeal one anti near 4r kiflet
ïtax or cight callera. Out or a superli flock uf thirt>'-
ftr lis séveute are Icff. Thc Io" of tlic others,

andt the' Inujat- te taa rernairater, was ssnqucstionably
great er than ail the tegas fie towa are Worth.-
Publie sentiment on dogseti sf11ueds educsftaig. Wlay

net kcep ebeep intaseati I>Iff. l hmant.

The Yollow-neoked.Lpple-treo Ctoerpillar.
I'ritueu the' pst ïa3son mny girda tsars aud pus

siesorî ot'ercharle la Torouto andi tht' raighboaurhuoil,
as vmcll as Ira sortie other parts of ihbn Vroviriu'
ob*erveald mta asiara tise appearanc lut gseat nuni
bers, or st range Ioeldug andl vt ry % urlutU tatcr-
pillars saper their apple-trees. Ilicîr attcntion vras

lsalaly tiret ailcecteti te theme alepratiatora, ly S'eirsg
that inaasy birancbhes cf tht-jr trca'c were slmost tntirely

ittrippeti of thvm fttliagc; isun, on IoLsgao tut.
asecrasl the' Cause, tIc>' ver>' 8eesi cht'?éýtcal a tasEs-
mnity et caferpillars, baslyi> agltgtvd ina tht' iork

of destruction.
Tltese toxieças hasecta, titosglà ielart r.ar ativ

beldum nef iced inl Çtsathsd a bea-is long sagit
observell ira thse Uniteti States. $o cariy ate cyaar
17ô73. MIr. Drur>, a ditingathet estouologi't, dos
, -ihed .îad ti,ýsre the flacsotîs lrite aIl tl iv,- t'at r-
pillde taa, Iaasisg eollectt'd rpuetiusaa of il, ait thse
Strate et' Newý York. île wnsue it 11haloena maalstra.
fite lnilmaidasin otia; it la nov L-uova by tlie

.Appellation of»Datants nalnislra, Onr%. IL balungs tui
thiv faaily Netuuntit:o, of flic order .epaiopsera.

tast or th ic aembers of wirhl aire iujuirious to vvge-
tathua. Thae great peculiarity oftIais, fisityv, andi oas.e

wyhia emenctly clar3rcteristic of tlae species li-fore
tas, leaflic extraordionry )ostuts-~ uffeat aissameti by
flic caterpillars. Mosn ait rest aifter catissg, fisc> aire

nsai y crowtied toectlicr as Closcly as possible sapoas
the' tssig3 where fhey havts leca fee-inag, clingîasg te
thesa witis the' four interactiate, pairs of legs, andi

mis the' extremif les oft' feir bodies raisedtispwarde.
If toticheti, or othermiso disturbet, they tbrow f ht-ir
tla apwards witb a, jerk, andi ait fle-ic iafite benti
dilicatsend lackward eemIcircuI.irIý, l111 Ilae tsvo

#a,.xtremitîi almeef aneet; ira flis posiie they %s-ill
reaau for a considerai3e tiane, preseutirag, ais sasay
lie iaginct, a vrr> oti anti grotesquse saîpt'arancaŽ.

Tht' accompanYing figure wili enablo flac re.ater te
forai tonie concept ion of tIbis peculliarat.

Tise cggs tront waIeS these caterpillars cerne foriai,
are laid li paftcises of about a buntireti together, oan
fhli sder site o! the terminal leares of a liants, assi
the Yong are batcheti ont about tRhe crt eof Jul>' or
beginuing of Augasf, semetimes f here are etiser
ircoais Rater in tisc Feason- At first tht'> eaf oral> flic
parenellyma on the' tanters ide ofe Ic Rares, ftae
upper aide anti veine rcainirsg autoasehet; buta .a
tht'> graiaally lucreme ln site anti poerr of tiges-
tien, anti consequenfi>' ef appef ite aiso, the'> consaume
thc misole e! the' learea exccpt tht' stem nti a pertioa
of' tRac mid-nil. ýgirmng: tans miith thet' rcaa anti
tender lcacea at the enti er tise brandil, fIe>' descendt
b>' tegrecu derenrlug ail bûfors Ilitn, f111 Ille 1 imb
le perfect>' art'.Seltth>'nztnhrs sant

thiser 1 41i gremîla, tRacy precceti te another te cemplcte
wahat is iaclring, anti Iijahly descend f0 fIe grtnal
for flicir transformation inte flic pupa tate. M-ba
tiret hatcaet osut fisy aire Ress titan quarter otaun inach
li lengil, tairas> 3-elemw, tth black boue anti feet,
a touear sleader, paRc yehlow etripes aieog cach site
of tise liedy, tise 'a-iole being tiiai> clotset mitis long
fine irbitelali bains. WRae ullad groin, the grosuti
celotîr cf lIse craferpillar la lackr, mita tht' pale yellow
stripes us sat farstf; tise lient le black; fhe second
acegantt, or asazcl, as If Mnay Le caileti, la ycllew anti
waxsiikc liençc fi erdirazr> nassei tise fore-legs ur
clairs tare black, wbile tise foux- pair of Intermedlato
pro-legs ame wazy yeUv1w, Moffl i ti b1acIt. Its
grelateet lcngts lo abouat tmo laithes.
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The caterpillar stats Iass fire er six weeks, et the
and of whicb time they usaally all descend the troc
it night, and entering the ground bury themselves
ibout threo or four Incice below the surface, there
they become transformed into the chrysalis dtate, and
remain till the followng summer. This usurally ce-
cars in September, but the perfect insect or moth
docs net cone out until the ensuing June or July.

These moths are of a light brown colour; the hcad
and a large rectangular spot on the thorax are deep
chesnut brown; tho auterior wings are crossed by
four transverse lines of a nrsty brown colour, the
first of which i regularly curved, the remainig threc
being nearly straight, oblique, and parallel t the
exterior margin,-sometimes a fifrh lino is visible
between the two last,-there are also ee or two
dark brown spots near the middle between the first
and second lino, and an oblique streak of the sane
colour at the tip. The ifosterior wings are pale
yellow, without marking1. The antenu of Ihe
males have two rows of fringe along the under side,
while those of the female are entirely free. They
mcasure front an inch and threce quarters te two
inches and a balf across the wings. The moths them.
selves are net very often met with, but arc sometimes
captured indoors, whither they have been attracted
by the lights at night, the open windows at that sea-
son of the ycar nffording thera a ready means of
entrance.

The best male of preventing the ravages of the
caterpillars, is te go round all the apple trees in the
garden or orchard, and examine closely wherever the
end of a branch appears te be stripped of its leaves.
Should this insect be the cause of the destructian, iL
will be readily found, and the caterpillars cean be as
easily destroyed, by simply cutting off the twig on
which they are clustered and throwing iL lnto the lire.
An orchard cen thus be effectually cleared of the
post ln a very short space of time, and without much
labour.

The Tomato-Worm Story.
Tu fatuity which the human mind displays in

returning te the idea, through successive generations,
that whatever object is inexplicable at the moment
to its ignorance in the entomological world, is burt-
ful and will "sting," Is distressing te those who
believe in the progressive intelligence of the human
race.

At the present time there is going the rounds of the
country press, the fullowing article, which we give in
full:

" TonTo Wons.-The Port Byron (N. Y.) Times
says, that several persons near Auburn have recently
been stung by a large worm that infested tomate
vines, death ensuing within a few bours. A lady in
Port Byron discovered one of these monsters on ber
tomate vines one day last week, and narrowly tsc,'p
ed bemg stung. The worm is described as about
three anches nipg, e a green colour and arin 1 with
ciaws and nippons, witlr a black barn exteodirrg ln
front sonie three-fourths of an incl long. A w riter
in the Rochester Express states tat a few days since
ho took one of these worns fron bis tomate vines,and confined it about a week lu a glass jar, awaiting
its change into a chrysalis state. Upon being relcas-
ed It burrowed its way into the ground nearly a foot,
or as far as a thread by which it waslheld wouîld per-
mit Under the impression (bat it migbî resurrect
itself anotîrer scason in the miller forme and becont
the parent of a numerous and destructive progeny.
IL was killed."

We have witnessed assemblages of boys ariued
with long sticks, engagcd ini C perilous attempt et
Il mtling up" a so lay motb, which reeta eteepi
on a fonce. Ensconced bebind sone tee or othor
pojecting object, for security, tihe boys would sally

out fron this vantago gru id and courageously attack
the " monster," and wo feel sure that these boys,
grown up mon, will ever retain a rocoUection of Ihe
nddress tha eaved thora li ancb perlions cuterprses.
But what are these dangers to those encountered by
the lady who narrowly ercaped being stung by the
harmless caterpillar of Sphinx carolina ? And then
the deatha; how is it that these ne-er appeared in
tho obituary notices?

Byw om t ert was described, the person, witb
sorne similarity te Uncle Toby ln tbis respect, evi-
dently did not know the right from the wrong end of
a-caterpillar. The grown.up cbild, who confined
the larva of a Sphinx in a glass jar, expecting It ln
that locality to change Into a chrysalis, and who
afterwardstied a thread arotund it whilotho poor thing
was intent on performing its natural transformations
appointed by the Alnighty, may perhaps be pardon-
ed his ignorance from the circumstance, that ho
expectcd the worm would "resurrect itacf in the
miller shape,"-a rcasonablo conclusion, and one
which wo nover had expected from bis cenduct, the
latter lcading us ratberto -inticipate, that he believed
the poor thrcad-tied worm would transform itselfinto
a venc'nous reptile, cr full.tledged griffin. The

claws"' and. "nip ers" indeed seemu to favour the
supposition that such a transformation might bc ex-
pecteti, on the m.riptural authority that the ."last
state" shall bu "worse than the first." Seriously
speaking, need we state that the "worm" is the
catcrpillar of Sphinx carolina, a lepidopterous insect,
incapable of inlicting harm on any one, except by
devouring a fe,v eeemosynary leaves of the plant
from which i derives its sustenance; that the "hrrn"
is situate posteriorly on tho "tail" segments, and net
" in front ;" that it undergoes its transformation into

thc chrysalis state underground. and emerges the
following spring as a" moth"? Truly, when we read
this article, we thought the world could ill dispensa
with an Entomological Society, were IL only to free it
fron imaginary fears and dangers.-Practical Eito-
mologtsf.

.Ie- Dr. Fitch describes a large yellowish hairy
fly that doreurs honey bac., catching them on the
wing and cating ont ther entrails. One will 1111
hundreds of becs in a day, and it is not affected by
stinge, ner even poison, such as prussiate of potash.
lu some sections this inscet depopulatop hives.

. ANrs.- A short time ago we gava a pial. forgetting
rid of ants -oaches, etc. lore is another simpler
method. Ihiab a picce oi tbick brown paper with
molisses, and then sprinkie uith arsenic. Distribute
along your clo'ets, bins, drawers, etc., and in three
or four days you will find tihat they have all dis-
appeared.

Do BmnrLaEs FEED os Fctrr t-Being an in-alid
for sane weeks past, I have, amongst other ways of
killing time, placed a decayed pear on my window
sill, and amused myself by watching the habits of a
variety of the inscet tribe. I have been much aston-
isbed now, for three days, at tho constant attendance
ol three or four large butterfiies. Though vi:rnrously
attacked by tI a wasps they tnd no difliculty in
rttcerly rotrng a crowtl of iuscts, including wa.sps,
bees, humble becs, and blue-bottle fies. One stroke
of their large wings clears the whole surface of the
bruised pear. These fine and gorgeons butterfies
have only four legs (my encyclop:edia says butter-
flics have six), two long horas tufled et the end, and
a joug a32enna apringing from the centre of the
throat, which is curled up like the spring of a watch,
when nlot in use. This autenna they insert into thc
soudest part of the pear, apparently extracting tIe
juice. Thre butterfaies frequntly fight, rising hrigh
into the air.-AiuosTo.-[ButtUerlres very commonly
alight on ripe pears and plumns, and imbibe their
juices with great apparent gusto. Instead of lorns
our correspondent sbould h.ino writtea antenno, and
instead of antenna, trunk.--,.3-Fteld.

Discases of the Rock Joint
n3OO-si VIN.

TuE hock joint is the gieat lever by which .he
body is propelled i and as a ruatter of course it mut
bu esprosed to more wear t.nd tear than any other
joint. ilence we find it subject te conditions identi-
cal ta those in w hieh windgalls are caused. This l
kouwn by the naine of bog-spavin, or by some people
called blood-spavin, because they believe the tumour
te consist in a collection of blood. Thia la net the

case, as bog-spavin and blood-spavin are separate
affectIons. lowever, the formation of the latter is
always dependant on the existence of the former.
The velu passing over the bock, lies on the seat of
bog-spavin ; and when the bruise becomes distended
it causes a certain amount of pressure on the vein,
thus Impeding the flow of blood, and resulting lu a
permanent dilitation of thle walls of the vessel.

Blood-spavin, therefore, consists lu distension of
the vein ; while bog-spavin is an inîcreased secretion
of synovia ln the bock joint. As these affections are
of the same ongin, and must b similarly treated, we
will only notice the latter. When bog.spavin occurs
in young horses, recently put to work, iL may bo
rc:ovcd ; but in old herses it is seldom treatei with
arneas, as the diseaso is often asseociated with rub-
b.ag of tio articular cartilages, causing thosynovial
processes to become infiamed, and thus leading to a
diseas of a more acute and hardened character. la
those cases it is almoat Impossible te remoe the
tumeur. Bog-spavinismostcommon i younghorses,
which are put to early te work. At the same time,
animals with badly formed, small bocks are most sub.
ject te it, becanse le the formation of such animals
there is manifeetly a want of wearing surface. Hence,
if the animal is put to any great exertion, un increase
of synovia takes place, to supply the wants of undue
friction, until the joint becomes se filled with this
albuminous fluld, that the absorbents are Inadequate
te take up the over.abundant quantity, and a bog-
spavin is the resat. Suppose et this stage no atten-
tion is paid to the disease, and tho animal is kept
continually at bard work, the secretion becomes
augmented, and ln order to promote those secretions,
a greater amount of blood is sent te the synovial
membranes, which o course becomes congested, and
as a consequence inflammation sets ln, and the animal
goes lame. Lymph is exuded notahe jopint, and the
cartilages become upbraided, fron net receiving
suMicient nutrition. If ho Is still kept at work, thr
cartilages will be destroyed, and the boue itseli
cornes blto wear, which, after a while, presents a
series of ridges. caused by the unequal movement et
tho surface of the opposing bene. This stage of the
disase ls invariably associated with an ossile deposit
on the synovial membrane and surrounding parts.
Wheu a joint assumes that character, there lano
artiiìial means which we can adopt te restore It ta
its normal condition.

In (ho teatrment of bog.spavin, attention must be
paid to the existing stage. Perfect rest must be
allowed, and the animal put on a laxative diet. A
dose ef purgat"e medicineshould begiven. Shorten
the te, and apply a rhoe with high beels, wNch
relieves the strain on the joint, te a certain ex nt.
Fomentations o bot water abould ho appiied severa
times a day, sud Uic bock bandsged with wet clatIs.
At the same time occasional doses of diuretie medi-
cine should bo given. After using bot water for
some days, cold applications may be tried, and the
joint should be kep t constantly moist. AfRer the
inflammation is subdued, blisters are useril, ard
should bo applied over a considerable extent of
surface. The whole front of tho bock should be
invsted, and the blister repeated, at intervals of ten
or fourteen ticys.

Eemed0 for Bloat in Gattle.
TUE terni bloat signiles a gascons distention o the

stomach and bowels ; it la occniened by the evol-
tion o gas fron food in a state of fermentation, which
results fron an impaired state of the digestive fanc-
tiens. The best remedy for the sane is as follows:
Dissolve in a quart of warm water, about two ounces
of hypo-sulphite of soda; then add two ounces of
finid extract of ginger, and drench the animal with
the sane ; give enemas of soap.suds about every 20
minutes, or until the animal passes fiatus from the rec-
tum, when immediate relief Is tho result. Every far-
mer should keep a supply of ic hypo-sulphato of
soda on hand ; it la valuable mediclne for flatulency
or windy distensions in ail its forms, and combined
with a small quantity of ginger and golden seal, it
makes an efficient remedy for colle occurring ln
hos-oson C'rd.itsor.
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Until thh lae deplorable civil war lT the Falgh
bburig ecpublic ha attaned g tch gg.nntdo propor-

yoDttronq as ta rndcr. sm th eto to the world, ur
rositiun rn tsn e nritity Colonies. aomeçtat uteoty

~nad precarioup, 1 was In tIji habit af frently
greatrg interes mo thepey frin parti tIn tpe rmd

Willyou allow meabrief ptsrpoecs. As a righter dy
lom st lengjs dawning usaat wa mylrvitenre havin

Professor cklane intended Tours. this yar blcsed the labours of thp husbanduen with
abndnce, an Iaur ngbours wth th t i greater

Ty a itbcng peace, WC May reaonaby liopo that nTa M FAior qTurCANAk FAvEnlrnpraved emigration ivili specdily set In towards aitur
St i-aeo an article lo your last num er. on the sbors; and tiai. by a irime impravement af aur

ambJecto Agricultural and Veterinary instructiona t pporrtsltle. a h of tranquility onf pro-
you lntimate tsaI it l my ntention ta make agricul- perity awaits us int future. GE
tural to In the country, wth a view ta excite F Uorevrr'a wh CeICh,
greater IntercPt arnong thse people, Is the promotion Toronto, Nov. 23. 10)
fàlicsultural knowlpdgp fo d improement. ry
not only waallow me a bti pace bytur valuable 

clomnsjust ta a e isa My Intentions u n, ass
bow I propo!e Ia carry them iuta execution? T To lte lor of Tite~x». rxrSttf

Occnupying the chair e agriculture In ur rn- Sr , hhe Unrircial
clal University. I bave long felt thse great dcesIrability, I Pair lank place nt London, I think IL quits Worth
if nt absolute necassity, ai brecming mare intima- ie ta sofd yon thrcepecimens af mapletsgar,

Siccr eaere ail txhihie B ot tfaA fair.-in erdcr taely acquated, by personal observation. riti the prove tie nncc.ity far cotent judges being op.
3tate ae agriculture irougout tise Province. anti of pointe , Ia do justice he tie rrticles exbited, and
a more frequcut intcrcaure with tse cultivatorer ta encourage tise isuiry of the cntcrprising exhibi-
t ne soi). Suci a course, an results have already Sis

sary. toiue thelis ful discarg ofni my proessona obiga

shown, l essential ta tihe maintenance aI my agrieul- as tue ehbitoe of teme mugar.B Ias twr modes
tural position I tie country. Formere. whea I iat of manufactmror-on, by tie urdnary moine -pour-
leiure anti opportunity for gi tng about tise country, Ing t e bat ugar mb a mould, wisi hecomea cake

net ly Ias my cla s ui te callege better attendet, 1 gar. and tie other of gralning II. The latter pro-
cuiî e Ps conqista ofrnbbing thse suigar in tise hot kcttlc.

but lu other respect& my meu of public whose5 nd

aness will be everrui grauefislly tremlabered.l

wcre increaseti. evaporateti. Thiî la cslled -stirrcd5 or - rained'
lu unticrtaking the charge af rèsidenre la Univetr- 'q',ar Thoe sapicut gentlemen iris pasacti their

It Dis though thate theaiI agrculura cours inl the

sity College six yers m, p resignese tw e situation ofem two fier specthene fi ttese threm parcels wcre
Secretary ta the oard af Agriculture, ane dtvted pure anfo unaduteratei sugar et ail, but insiste
iy bes at tion ta t;e wities io sy new poiion. that they mus have ben inixed itîI someihing" ta

ThLece, by gradually incazing, as also fromn tiseir give them tise beautiftil, brighit anti white appearance
Iauld wt pend uin ta ane place, hsi wbiclu ti-y bear. No, as n typpened ta it- present

tu m et e a siy i rhen Nr. Wiliams as making sugar,euttilg pra tical personal intecourso wih farera-

tiont wit te xityg at ofoto agicutire with a etfyltItsyar h ipeanipr dc

excpt n teviiniy r Trono. hie lePoneces- of maple !!ap, and i ecnd 1 isese opecimena ta yeni ta
sary ta tie full dicharge cf my prefebsional abliga. test tsein ny way yau tiuk proper, becatsse Mr.tion. Rience, I ave se led ta resIg the chage of Wlliams thinks injustice lias been donc hlm. Forrenideuce lu lise callege, simply because 1 founti tise tho tira graincti sugara hc reccivei no prizo nt aIl 1
dties of that position becabe every year more ia- Whitst for the liard or cake sugar. ho roceived thccompatible wtin the damms of agriculture. And tirI prim; wrich any oue, %vho kuais ougitabout it,cre, i may pereo itte te remark, that uring the mli sec lS the inferior specin.
perla. la ich bel i tat situation, I enjoye the Wbiie alifuding ta the subject ai tie Provincialrespect anti confidence of tuh Con-1, sub so kin - Exhibition, may avtae tiaI the practice af exhibitorsnesa mli be ever gratefuly rememberet. attaeiing théir Dames ta articles ctihibieed, affrds

IT ls thght ta the agricultural comrne lu tdce tise judgos tbeo opportunity om shewing great favouri-
colleg migt bh ot capised within auster Terni hum, leais ta dissatisiactian, and puts tie honest
embraing t e fras three month cf the year; an exhibitor ta a flso position, again8t the exhibilor
arrangement that wuld afford me ample lime for isae ishas bis air Dame or reputation ta ieip hlm
visitiug the country; wich propose ta do m a ta a prze, hici tie article tibibited often does not
ongcu anl systmatrd maner. orit. D. J. HUGHES.
1 coulai wish ta spenti sufilcient Lime lu each connty St. Thomas, C. W.

ta meetvery agricultural society u it, anw i ta make Nhen EF. C. F.-Ts specimeus ai maple sugar
ayselrpractically acquaintod, by personal observa- submitted, entirely bear ou aur respecte carres-
otn, Pit tie exsting state o agricultaine, wil pondent'a romarks. Tie importance ae eaving as

fpecial reflrenco ta its mpraon ent and the mare far as la practicable, thorougbly competentjudges for
effc.ieut warking ai soicieties. 1 have long been ai ecri &partirent ai it, shoir, rannot bc tao strongîy
opinion teat these important aecoa c a be mare insisted on. At te mcit Provincial Faito -e trust
eaectal aistaîne, if the meme sf agricultural tandre wiii ho les graundifr complant. Withrespect

eocieties were ta holai more frequent intercouriec with ta tise naine of tie exisibitor being attaciscd ta coin-
enc athern, by attending statet eeting, fot thé peting articles, geat diverity ai opinion exiotn,-
conideration ant discussion of pcb subje as have an - mucl iuigit lb(, sala cm bath sides" ai tie
an Immediato bearing o tgir ilra pursnis, and the question. Tie Fume practice is adoplcd at the
locality ing dmi tey live. t oerev trse mas exibtioa' oi some af tie principal agricuitural
have been fairly trled, d ibest reslts have flloe scities lu Britaea, atnt ue searcli resember an
Tisa agriculturai la pecliarly Uable ta becom instani wher a dl .oal c f suspicion ha nigen

sallugg., ben nat occasionally arauseti; anti tise attempleil ta li' raat iio scr nia integrity o
farmer, pehapsaove aIl nmen, need rcmIndng tisa tine jutges. If the nain e of gs' ofxhibior dit ur.
bis persoal succe£s la busine.s, as Weil us tise ad- ppear, e pressme tre i ouln ho litoe diffneaty
vancement af lsa art, reqires as mueUic exercis fnr jupres, ris wer open ta aiprbper ifluenes, ta

of his' mid astise labour ai bis handsa. In going aç-ertain al on uiry ro partis ny article, o
tisrough tise country, 1 hope ta b abde ta do seine- wbi h thy cre calld upon ta exercis g their fane-

ng effectxsaliy towants ltse formation ai a ro-I lion5s At lte saine lime. ile r oftise n a oin f
vincal Agricultural Muscusm, for wici the Board exhibitors, sa fa ns the preasnt the general publie
bau alreaiy pravitict a capaciaus hall la tisis city. ta %% ec conceracti, wonld rob tise show af uueof aitls
whiah visitobs annn emigrants caming taih is section intereht.

bf p Province eigst resoft, anti obtaen mucae neew-
Til and reliable Information. I110w TO ]REasrEu-' A 'sibscrilier," irriting froin

Furtiser, il uippear ta mac tisat ia peratbulating Wellington Square, propouns tise following enquiry
tise Province, muclu valuable maerial may hc cat- -,Wouiyou peue intrat a une mow I amn ta procee
lected, for iilustrating its condition anti capabilutia, iu order ta registora Devon icifer, tra year aid tis

ut leasî as fat ne its agricultunal anti rural liii- art, fil ity h iier puren$i aft registerefl ise Upper
conceructi; andi 1 thiDk tisaI an occasionat article an ICanada Stock Regiates-, inst Ihv Porn negleet 'due wiu
wbat bave been subjecta of persona[ observation, sc ul"nt; d i. If yen an mher-ty inforin me ta wiser

s.ddresapd ta ourleanding agnicultural jaurnala iii tise bui. .ply, lu urder to do Bo, yoma miii greatiy
United Kingdam, moult tond ta aakeT more arten- oblige mN.o,

cnrSasyet, !na great iAppîy ta the Sec re tary of theoard ofAgril

Fair took place at LondonoI think it quite worth

PREroctors FowLs.-"I R A. W," of Toronto, coin-
municates the followinu.-"I have Brahla l'o-,
fowls, hatched 7th Jane, laying now (Nov. 11th.) 1
would liko sone of our poultry friends to take a note
of tbis, and let us know if they cau beat it."

Yot-no ALDERNET Bru. WÂNLD. ' J. S. Smiths,

Of Port Iope, asks the following questions .- Can
you tell me where I .an buy a 3oung Aldcrney bull,
not more than one year old ? What pnice ought 1 to
pay for a fine animal of that ugo ?"'

Ass.-Aflcr carefil enquiry, in Wlil ,Infrmcd
quarters, w have failed] ta hear of the existence of
any pure Alderneys in this Province. None, atlcast,
are publicly known. 'ihera are several eminent
brectiers of Alderneys In the Statc, chier among
whom we may name John Gileq, Woodstock, Con-
necticuit, Dr. Twaddell, 'liladelphia, aid John T.
Norton, Esq., of Farmington C.,-anll of wbom,
We learn, have used this somewhat delicate breed
for upwards of ten years, fur dairy purposes
If ur corretpondent commsinicatcs Mith any of
tha'a gentlemen, me have na douit lue mili bo fut-
nished with any particulars ho may desire.

No.REcEtrv op "THE CMIDUS IlEE KEEPSrU'
GrrDE."-" IL. E. Jaffary," of Macville, writes nent
this subject as follows : "I send my address as Te-
quested In your Issue o Oct. 16, and beg ta say that
I addressed a letter to J. Il. Thomas & liros., Brook-
lin. U. S., and said, ' I send you enclosed two dimes
and a half a dime. which I understand is the price of
your Bee Book.'

ANs.-Iî tutus out precisely as W suspected. 'fho
non-appearance of the book is the resuilt f your let-
ter being mis-directed. The correct address is: J. II.
Thomas & Bras., Brooklin, Canada West--not Brook-
lin, United States. Enclose twenty-eight cents,-
twenty-five for the book, and three cents ta defray
postage.

Tut GovEnNxrs- r AoancLTriuL GaAt-r.-" W. E.,"
Writes as follows :-"Will you please answer the foi-

lowing questions in your next issue of Tise CANADA
FAM3iEn, and oblige a largo class of agriculturists, In

the East Rliding of Northumberlar.d. What season
of the year is the Government Grant, for agricultural
purposes, paid ta the different County Treasirers, so
as ta b available to the Brancliocieticst Dees the
lawv provide for County Treasurers ta hold the funds
until the day of exhibition, (ta the very great anunoy-
anco and Inconvenience of the Branic Societies,)
without any officiai notice in referenco ta them ?

Axs.-The .!me at which the Government Grant is
made available, entirely depends on It date at
which the Su ply Bill is voted lu the Provincial Par-

liament. Ti ycar, for example, it was not pussed
till the sumumer session, somewhere about September
20th. The County Treasurers vere, therefore, stunusi-
ally late inureceivingtheirrespective.llotmontsoI the
funds. There lano legai provision made as ta ihulength
of time, during whici, the County Treasurers may
hold the futnds; but, WC presume, it is understood
that they will hand it over ta the respective Branch
Societies, with ail convenient speed.

FUciT TaEEs Pnonvcne TwicE i\ A SEAasoN.-" W.
Whittet," of Moore, writes as follows.-- Can yo
tell me of any instances of fruit trees producing twico
li na yearT I enclose a few blossomas froin my

plum troes, which present the appearance of sprin
in the month of September. The treos areof differen
ages, from (ive ta seven years old. They flourished
profusely last spring. aad thouigh part y destruyed
by frost, a few plums came to maturity. About three
weeks ago the leaves commenced falling off. and for
a week the trees liad tie appearance ofnutuimn. But
as if repenting their too hasty preparation for winter,
they again attempted to re-attire in their spring and
summer garb. Can any practical nurseryman tell
the cause of such a phenomenon, and say whsat will
be the effect on the trocs? What might b done ta
assibt nature in forming a now set of buds for next
spring?

Ass.-Similar pienomena were ubserved la several
districts in Britain during the present autumn. An
unusually mild and open scason was obviously the
cause. Wo do not apprehend that any special treat-
ment of the trecs will be requisite ta make amenda
for the very slight additional exhaustion, caused by
a second growth of blossom.

A REMEDY WANTED roi THuE APP.E BOREn.-' W.
B,." of Landadown, writes as follows :-- Can youz
inform me of a cure fur the burer in fruit trees? I

plantied an urchard thrce years agi i and I have
cultivated iL and mulched the trees every spring, and
â the fall hoed or deg the manuru ln. This faU I
fouad the borer bad donc a good deal of damage tg
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them. You. recommend to wash the trocs with soap- the materials stand for 21 hours. Thon draw off the haps,
suds and sulphur, I bave washed them avery year liquor through the tap, add one or moro gallons of pleas
with soap.suda, n Ithout the sulphur. I will try tho water ta the pulp, let t b wlf setirred, and thon Du
sulphur next spring , but I think that thero must b allowed ta remain an hour ta settle. Thon draw off, alon
other preventi% es.' mix the two liquors together, and in It dissolve the wInt

Ass,-Wo are not aware that any specific remedy bugar. Let tha tub b tleanel, and retura the liquor and
has been found fer tiis destructive orchard pest. The ta it, cover it with a blanket, and place iL in a room, life
.1'ggestions of the Rural World, which appear at the temperature of whicl ta not bdlow 60° Fai.,- meas
nua. proba ly e eful t aour cOeCA ondent . here it ought to remain 48 hours or more,-until its ad

reecent exchango as the following:-" IVe ara doter- there lis an appearance of fermentation having beun, the s
mied ta persecute the borers till they shall seek wher it should be dranî ni off into a 10 gallon cask as grow
other qtartem than our orchards. We are trying a fine ns possible. The cask miIt be filledti up ta tho ing elitel e er e nt lu i thvi gatrec saw- ust. f bung holo with water. If there is any liquor left in shoul
they attack the trce, It must be above the box where the tub net quite fine, pa>s il through flannel, and good
they can easily ho seen. It la casily done, and we fill up with that instead of water. As the fermenta- that
see no reason why It wiill net bu a proventive." tion proceceds and the tquor diminishes, it must bu pOSsi

A lnOnLEut TO SoLVE.-" A. C. A." writes as fol. filled up daily te encourage the fermentation, for 10 warm
lows: " We find in raising stock that by proper or 12 days. It then moderates, and the biung should food
breeding, good feeding and judicious management, be put in, and a gimlet Iht.le ade at the Fde of it, fittedI it a c
nearly every kind of animal can bc brought to astate with a spile. This spil should be taken out every 2 ity in
approaching perfection. Sbeep, however, appear te or 3 days, accordtng to tho state of the fermentation, and t
be an exception to this ruile. Notwithstanding nll for 6 or 10 days, to allow sune uf the generated gas grain
the feeding and breeding, washing and clippingl a to escape. When this state is passed, the cask may ta ad
perfect sheep Is not produced,unless about two.thirds bc kept full by pouîring a little liquior in aI the vent litti
of the tail is cut off. Dous nature make an awful hole once a week, for 3 or 1 weeks. This operation will k
blunder in producing lambs with long tails, or la the la performei at long intervals. of a month or more, br:li
fastion of cutting them off at fault? I know of no till the end of December, n ten un a fine frusty da> straw
other caso whero universal opinion disapproves of it sh1outd be drawn off fron the lees as fine as possible, usefu
nature's productions. I know there are a lot of fast and the turbid part passed throtigh fiaune. Clean the not q
y-oung men in the world, who crop and dock their cask, return the liquor to il, with one dracim of comf
dogs' tails, and thereby think they improve their pure isinglass dissolved in a ittle water. Stir the il. T
looks ; but I thînk if some of them were cropt and whole together, and put the bung in firmly. Choose on th
docked themselves, they would look quite as weil as a cear dry day in March for bottitg iL. rang
their dogs do." duty,

pense
Ass.-At first glance, the practice (f docking ~ -conv

lambs seems to savour of the barbarous. Exporience , . conv
proves, huwever, that the custon la prompted by .bu- of att
mane intentions. In many instances l saves the ani- mit c
mal fron much future suffering, b> proventing an ac- - wellcuintlation of filth, and the production of maggots TORONTO, PPER CANADA. .DEC 1, 1865. venie
titorcin.TOOTUP CNDDG1185 ee

FAL. FAir. Is v11 OrÂwA VA..EY.-On this
subject "Rusticus" communicates the foLIowing
gratifying information :-The agricultural community
have taken a more decided interest in the many
show fairs whici have taken place in tiis county
titan they generally do. Five of the townships have
participated in the Government grant this year, and
I don't think there were ever more than three before.
The competition at each was very spirited. It is
grantei on ail aides lit thora is a vast improvement
in the nmber and quality of the articles displayed,
particularly insheep and horses. Some of Mr. Snell'
celobratei Leicester sheep have found their way
down here, and have won the ho *.ra, both them-
slves ant prouen. As an instance, a ncighbour cf
mine, who ought a ram lam o Mn. Snrll at lamil-

Winter and its Duties,

THE season that la now upon us, la regarded by
many as dreary, unprofitable and teilous. Winter is
not unfrequently rechoned as nearly ail :st time, so
far as the labours of the farma are concerned. The
indoor feeding and care of stock, are counted among
the hardships of our northern latitude, and multitudes
sigh for a home in a milder climate, or wish that, by
soma physical revolution, our seasons could b ame-
liorated.

A Canadian winter, il must b confessed, is lnot
without its rigours and inconveniencies. It is doubt-
less very pleasant to think of a mild and genial
climate, in which cattle need no sholter, roots no

although lie got nothing for ewes. Another neigh. housing, and the plough can move every day in the

bour of mine, in 1862, fron 29 ewes, raisei 53 lambs yoar. But our winters bave thoir advantages, and
and sold 1734 lbs. of wool. Now this beats Mr. D.W. even charms, while the moderato weather of more
Dubois, mentioned in TuE CANADA FARmEn of Sept. southern regions is associated with counterbalancing
15, as having productive sheep. Owing ta the drouthy and componsating drawbacks. It is a favourite
wcather, the root crops have suffered severely. 3any theory of ours that, the lot of human beings, on this

farmiers will aise have much less straw than usual on carth, is pretty well equalized, and that a fair state-
te saine accouinLn ment of pros and cons would show that while special

considerations may properly enough dictate a choice,
llEcIPE FoR AXINo GRPE WnE.-"J. S. I.," Of there la no region that is absolutely best. Ilealth

Belleville, sends a recipe for making grape wine, statistics make it appear that the temperate regions
î,refac.inîg it as follows :-"As your correspondent, are the most salubrious in the world. Thesa climes
A. B. Brownson, of Bayfield, expresses a wish fo- anaise moat favoumable ta mental vigeur, ta te
soe instruction in wine-making, I send a recipe tevelopinent ef encrgy, ant te promotion cf truc
whtich I believe may be depended upon. At the same rofnement, ant clevation et ciaracter ant manners.
time I would request that ln case it may provo The hone ant ainew, the flowor ant cit lte
saccessful, an acknowledgment may bhe made in THE wembds population, are ta ha fount in tose regions.
CANADA FARMER." A dobienoe constitution, ant an effeminac> of mmd

Tako 50 lbs. of grapes, and 37 lbs. of fine moist ant charaîÀcm, sen inscpamablo fron perpelual ëum-
bugar. Provide a tub that will hold fron 15 te 20 mer. Just as te winîer of advenit> tougitns ant
gallons, taking care that it tas a hole for a tap near sîrcugtens humai cînmacler, 50 d"s te piysical
the buttom. In this tub bruise the grapes, when winîor tandon vegetau fime ant animal muscle, ant
donc add 4 gallons of water, let the wholo b Welf exert an li iguratng influnce upon bt mint and
atireti toethr .caver te tuit ith a clatit, anti let rfy. Wnte is an mst vauab e aie. touc. ner-
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liko some other tonice, it may not bo quite
aut to take.
t wo will not now attempt an exhaustive discus.
respecting the advantages and disadvantages of
er. Enough that the itern reality la before us,
nust bo accepted as an unalterablo condition ci
ln Canada. Our wlsdom la to adopt such
urcs as we can te mitigato ils hardships, ta reap
dvantages, and turn it to useful account. This is
eason for consuming the crops that have been
n during the genial summer-time. In the grow-
cason, good economy dictates ihat the farmer
d raise heavy crops, and, ln the feeding season,
cconomy demanda that there bc no waste but
the food pro'ided bc mr .c ta go as far as
ble. Comfortable aelter bot only promotes the
th and well-being of animais, but makes thoir

go farther. By prerenting waste of animal heat,
asier te keep stock in good condition. Rogular.
feeding , also important. The chaflIng of hay
traw, mincing of corr stalks, and grIding of
, are modes of economiizing feed, which It pays
opt. Straw should be carefully saved. With a
meal added, it forms a most useful fodder, and

keep growing animals in fair condition. Clean,
t straw, is botter than poor liay. Refuse, dirty
, shoutld be dried and kept for litter. It is aiso
1 for covering rouos in the field, nad in cellars
uite frost-proof. Where straw isabundant, very
ortable caille and sheep she".) may be made with
ho care of his animals, may bu put down first
e list of the farmer's winter duties. Every ar-
mentpossible, for facilitating and lighltening this
should be resorted to. A little trouble and ex-
, at the beginning of winter, will often secure
enienciea which will greatly lighten the labour
ending tu stock. Cracks and openings, that ad-
old currents of air, should be stopped ; doors
hinged and provided with fastenings ; and a con-
nt plan adopted for clearing out marnure.
es :require means of ventilation, and should at
mes b kept sweet and clean. Fresh air is a
sary of health and life, ln ite case of ail
als.
xt to the care of stock, we should put on the liat
inter duties, manure-making. Thousands of
of land are sufforing for want of dung. Liko
aughters of the horse-leech, the soil continually
"give," "give." How ean it bu otherwise,
man is constantly taking of ils wealth, in the
of vegetable products? The great want of
farin in the land is uTREa! MAUit!! The

facture of this important article should be con-
y and carefully attended to. It la, however,
ly neglected. Tons upon tons of rich fertilizing
rial are wasted, by drainage and evaporation,
year. Manure cannot be properly saved with-
cellar or tank, and a roof of soie sort. Into
ellar everything sbould be tumbled, that is cap-
of decomposing. The roof will prevent the
ng away of the soluble particles by the ram.
the solid and liquid droppings of animalsashould
ved with rigid economy. With titese may bo
d. swamp muck, leaves, turf, spent tan bark, la
whatever can he craped together, thatwill rot.
contents of the pig-sty and fowl-house are
g the richest manures, and should bo turned to
account. Most farma bave on thtem some low
in which muck may be found. It will b good
ise for the teams to haul up a large supply o.
aluable material, la the winter tine. It can be
t and dug at this season of the year, botter than
ther.
many parts of the country, where wood bringsî
i price, and farmers have considerable timber,
-choppmg and hauling is profitable winter

When only the family supply of wood can b
ed, year by year, this la the season to get up a
of firing. It is wretched policy ta bur green
and very poor management to bring it up, a

ata time. asit l wanted. The farmer's wood
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lot la beginuing te Le a mosi Important affînir. In
Manly paris ofth le country, uiiber grovt scazrce.

Tbose -- ho baîve il wiII de wulII te aveud ail wasf e,
and previde içisely fur cemtng years. AiU talle» (in.
bei (bat eau be ui6ed l ~iosild lic convenfed lutte lire-
w 0oodl. Deal tres slieuuIl bu, tfollet]. A culling
process uliat '.vitl mait. e ic ice of x.vcods, last os
leong ais Itossible shouili Le adopteil. Mi fonce tli-
ber elhotîilà bc carefully pres(erved. Fuel axti fenciag
%vill Le ccstly things cil aIanya C-tuaîlian fanai Lefee
long. Net eniy firiiug, leit inaienia for nîaking newv
fenceî anid repiiîng od o:îes, ouigli0te (cli provideul
in flie %%inte r tinute.

Thisu i8 uisiiîîly negardeul s a seaîsuîi of conmparative
leisiu, Luit il, uay, if dceý,rvI1, lic ii.de ris liusy a tima

ais auty in (be yertn. lu iiddiiîîii ta the' duies talready
spokien cf, there are iiany useftil and tîeccssary
atters that ci» lic iuîenuvIei te in %%int4-r, beltter than

at:uny ciller tite. 'Mobi f.trniensr have >ouiie sleillinl
the use of f oels, andi cati ilahe a vîîniefy of articles
needeil on Itle farne. sticli ais gatee. %'.gcn racks, sieuls,
stene-hoatis, reltera, Ir.ag,. tc Theno is nouetcten
timue iliau %%-inter for préu îiing Isucl tliings. Farm
acce'.ints shoulet l uo'. Le 9Lrai.gliteulcel upl, anud Iiiiei
fhlîeuglît bCStOICuî oui uIcle iugs of ttae hast year.
Thq qtieetielîsf. Ilwiiat errons 1ae committedi? wh~at

sîmeussi's lua'.v 1 gîlacil? anud %t'Lerciit cat îuy fante-
uuîg lic erîr'~i.r blil lie, weli weiglied durng

ai an» luxionîs boer. Planus for flic couning iumsy
sùasout shoihud Le cirtefiiliy lforîîted. BIooks and pont-
odicais devotoal te aignieultuire sbeulilb Leclosely
sfiuuied. anud a not e, ,umade' of %alalilc Iiint-, for
feitre refoere :iail us"- lb'aduîg oi genenal uub-
jecis, '.vili a vivi'. t"l lw o iîîr e t e i d,
unay propocly claini a 1-onu of îtuîue. The farner
accul net De a, dluuiré Ar ait ignoruutuis. Let liai eck
anitilteraieddle wiilu ail '.viuioîu It is ait objection
urgeil soeiimes.ngaitit 1'îuril p)irsuits, that farinera,
as a ciasi, are e îieiua il îi '.ninforaiei, andu
fluatil is uat casy te findliîiici andl retineul soci-
ety auneng thlin. Let Luis rvlpacacli ha talsen aw.ay
frontî f ls niest noble of aIl ecular pitranits. The long
winieneveningu net orly give cplpurtîta'tty fer reild-
ing andl reflection, Ltiiifor lcinfirea'clubs,

.c. These oiiglittoe e cafaiiheel in everynmeighi-
boiînhooi. IPrejuilice agaulast book,-farming and lane-
Valions culit te lie laid aslanul"d arxut
aulpei as tlc uîoiv.era:.l motte.

itese biais rîîav .sufllcc teu sluo'.v lîe'. rach of real
'..'rk nuay lie cro'.rieu ini he season of wiuîtC'.
But w.o by ne meins aul'.oeate a iread-milI mode of
existence,-uine in '.riuct inicessaunt pleuildiug. ah içork
of reone sort or elluer, is te lie geing on. WVe
believe in recreation, andtu %vinter lu n goed dine for
that. There anc mainy inulonr enjeynients that niay
bce Lad:- music, sîngilur. "tuiiblo gantes, social gaili-
erings, andl tho like. lucre are oît.tdoor neecatiens
aIso: slcigi-nid.ng, iitia;, shkating, &c. As il*e

pointci ont alieut a Nean aigu, c'.-ey ruinai neigli-
bourboeil inigbt bave, at snill expenie. n iiiik for
skating. curling,, .ec. ; an i narîy fuirîerls,l'vitli crecka

cf amusement f.r thvir vît ut famaities. We blleve
that as a clas3, fariner wlieal f(nom liard lvork tee
litile. A day ne'.r il thien duiring Ui thenllrseasns,
as weil as in Nvintu'r, ta ie 'cll &pent in relaxation
aaid recrealion. he fu i'rlirmi"u'f, luis cftc» tee
hard-workcul vifo, antI lîL cîitiren, ecl'.'ded frein
the lîîsy %wonld. '.rviuld i,' gainers cvcry way, ly

ne play'l net euîly, "makes Jack a dull Loy,"l but lias
a likceaffect on Jack'*s ftthuen aîd millter, anil. indcerd
upon the wbole faiiy . OJr. te quota tDsop*ai graver
saw, "the lin alwa;u, lient loses iLs rpning."J

The 1'îiuderpest
Tras fatal pestilence -itill stands foremost aming

the agnicultural questioens oft' le day. The London'
2iraes dors net ne'v duoief lire or turer' calcins dely
te chronicie fresli ouillreaies, as lu. was xront Ie dlo
aome 'ures silncc. The Britibti public arc. ulierefore.
maiaiy indeitteul te tlue cîlpabiy indigne, andi con-
fesscdly incorrect retirasý, iý,Iue. l'y Uie l'nivy Councit

OMeec, foia record cf the dcadiy operatiens of thec
plague. lThe atatisties lin question art, n kinù of
vague catilc-iuortalicy-litil. t;i'e, hulIraiappcaraî.
of te rinderpest in llnitaii, up tu thie iecond day cf
Noveunhen. IL is net.atîcrapted to lie renceatel, by
iii. authorithea thomEeîres, Iliat tht' illirnluers tbey
publish are uniroUl.l e. Impprfer( h s ii etatist ic.9
are, howover, tboy are yetsuMolicol te pne'.u that thie

widcly clr.uiated reports of the gr,%dual cessatioi ter Thcy continued it tilt Sept. 22, and 80 bensis came
Uic lage wre ithu ounatia. 'lio ntutber of under thibir caro, euhb caso liciug certitled b y the

cases tabitlatcd in the Govcrnment rctturns are na votorinhiry suîrgeon as oneo f actuai ritiderpest. Of
these 80 unimais 60 recovercd iind .10 dn:d. liesides

folioter tlicse, 230 beasta i» the comune wcre pet lieder
During tfi eck cnding the 1 titi October, 105-1 projphyiactic bomoeopaliiic treatilienit; 25 look the

." 4à I 21st 17219 disease before tho treatment h bail a trte Io work,
I l t Il281b 1s 3 but in tho foinît wcck ne frcslî cases hall occurreui,

amdi on Ui 2ist of Octeber the commune %vas pro-
Tbcre caii lie 1 disgiiisiiig tlI fitct tha~t linnouinceil Irco froîiîdiscase, sîud hadl rcnained freo

nearly ttioiîosand animais are- prustrateil iii one front thit time to the present. A large proportion of
wcek, the infection cr an cuormeîîs ainîît f stock is the cattil nttacked la Ille commun c l Mîttcrliesa hail

indcatd. udgng romthereprtsof ieiql)tl)ribec» treateil by the allopathists beforo the homoeo-
indiatel. udgig feinUic epots r nespacrspallia camne iet the district. In ail, 189 cases came

published. in tie rural districts of liritain, %vc arc tîitler treatîneîîî, 80 iinder thc lioitnopatliic systein,
disposedl te boiievc that the area of ilifecieîl counîtry nad 109 %utter (lie etier. ;a 73 cures only werc
is ividening every day. Since tlie eunui r~'i oteWtd f whlil 60 were attribiited in titn official
the eutbreak, il, is probable that close upo ýo',l0 report te (lie tiomoeopaths, the balanre was iargely

iii f.vuîr of theu liotnSopathic trode of trmatanent. Tu
animais haro succuzabeil te tlic fatal plagile. Il is the 73 eîirîil eîîglt, lîowever, to bc îuided a portion
difficuito, ceneîvo the 15Ss te thie country, %vhieli of tiis(ýetli repiorteil as limuier trcatînient, a sorte et'
tbis statement iînpic±u. :%part froia Illc jnuaucîctiiiiOi).CC:ld loemdewilwr
pecuniary value c! tlie uminals tiiscives, thc luss enled yUcio epth wr asucu,

pluosphaorus. î'ihospuuoric acide, rhiîîs tex., and suiphur.
ingrass retting il fieuls-,11flic icme froint tle Miilk ltvas fotînd tuai ail catie caulul net be treateil alike.
suipply, the rents frein the uîntenanteul slîcils, anîd a every case had te lie îk'alt witlî on its owit incrits.
Ither Obvions consideritions, lvotîid figuire iup a ataimachIM eze det:îjls proved, lie tiouuglit, iliat the diseasi,
larger suit cf money, tha»i is niecly represeutcil by 'vas :iienablo te treatiîcît, andî tiat, Our plant cf

luîchiug on the lîcad every animal wliiclî Jiappencîl
tbc net value of tiiirty thousand beail of caille. te bie attaekeul ias barbarouis andl tttiwise."

IVc notice that unuelu idiscus-ion,-notatlwa.ys gOeil- If %ville in ail prob.ibilitv, be ubjecteil by the ortliu-
naturcd,-is stili goine on in the ilrieh ngrieîluiral

Trho balance of evidence sens te lie poised prettv are prescribed as speciftes, ami tîxat, therefore, the
equaily Letiveen thc Russian and hionte geiteratioiî lîmepti rciinrIr iak."'eOssibly,'
theoies. It semns questienable, %vhcflîer or net a ils lias been wcll ebserved, l'the hetiding aficr cpecifies
satisfactory solution cf this quzestiviu %% ill lie --- i olveil
freint te tempest cf epeenilative dheutsIsiun ginig on is a mark ef ignorance nnd wveakness in ntedicine,
nt present, between ei nleopitiic antI lîeînuep.î!Iiie )et tlie neglecet cf thein is proef is* et iiunatiurity ;

moeuical Il ctitienens. With respcet te the trentinent for, in fart, ai rnedachirs tili bc fouand s»cc;f.c iii the
cf flue plague, ei fermer are meeting it, ly liarbar- IPrrfrctien cf Le sciece." Dispassienate consideratien
olisly recemmQlnding the immediaItL tlalughwtr of its ~
victiais. la the neantime, flie Loniopatlîie Jiricli- ut niccssary on this, as iveil as on ai allier stîbjects.
tieuers in England andl iolianil, net olîyu] e 0 t i lina age o! pregress, a uiespefism of preconceptiens
cure, but are actuaily curing a conbidlerîble inajority cannei li toicratedl. It dees mot folIow. that the

of the cases committedl te heiir care. As Jicl' s dictuin eý even tue gricatest meulical auithorities is
.lfcsseiiger aptiy remank,-"l The doctor '.'lie Iays b nalbo u tepeetlmntbecniino
cati cure a disease whicli cîluer itucuors fiî.ve pro- ifalbel.te esnlmnalecdion f
nciînced incurable, or have faileil to cuire, %vil] tbunýg, the Britishi farmer içLe calînot bring the
natîîrally be regard lcither xvith extreme respect, cr requisite amotînt of nmoral courage te ferai aux inde-
extreme contenipi." Il ut, 1,te the owncn et' stock pendentIle ucra
lipon tybicli thé plagno falis, it matters very lutle-utpdet opinion for hiinself-iîsie0 taecn
r uattens, ia fact, notbing-iwheihcr bis caf île are ré- and sarcasms cf camient, vcterinany nuthorities-is a.
stored te lîcaltli tîtretîgl the agcncy cfa ' rçgîian' Ilslavo net only te chera but te liiînsclf."l
veterinarian, or thrcîugh the instrnnueuîtality cf one DrÂTii or Dit. LIi,\Luy -We regret te Icari, from
wliose yslein is batteil upon iîrinciplei auîd data. tu
irhicb long-establisieul cîlsîcai ha net yet ip-triedu our recent Brnitish excliangcs, tîtat Dr. John Lindley,
the prestige cf respctability. Be praises Uie bidge tie distingui lied Plrofesser cf fletany, in UtiirersUty
Iliat carnecs Il' over, andl elieves iii tic lyoer of Ccllcgc, Londlon, is noe mere. lic wvas bern in Feb-
iwllat Is eqluivaient te n miracle." WVitli respect teray 79 tCto, erNrih vet i
the snccessfiii treatment of tue dlisease, isomco venyrur,19,tCat, cnNwcl,'lirbs
important statements, frein reliable statistics, lvcre fatiier was prepnictor cf a large nursery garde».
recently made ant i«Norviclà, by Lorn uliîry. Sente At anr carly lige, lie de'.'tcel hi attention te hotani-
4,700 cases cf rindcrpest, it appears, biave' bie» cal science, and, whcn quita a youtlî, centnibuteil
treaeul in Uiland, ami of tiiese .I15 per cent. bave sm beppr ehe' rnatesc ieLn
lie»n savedl, tlireugh thec means cf the allopatie and ot beplest le lTat.tn rteLn
IiiDminpitt'.c tteatment.-tlie latter liavîig lurovcul by noean ZcOcid'ty"I Aboi, tue year 1820, lic praccedeil
fair VIe more suiccelsfuul. The folleiig (extrart frein te Londe», '.'lierc lie liec.ine Assistant ',ecrotary te
Lord Buny)s speech, .a reporteil ii -tu F.nglisb coii- tlie leticultural Society. Mn. Londen acen after
teniporary is concluisiv-e on this peint. "llu Septein-
ber, when Uic catLle plague %as raging in Hlollande engag-edl hlm te Wvrite tule descriptive portion of bis
twe flelgian gentlemen, M Gandy, at nimben ef flicI "Eacyclopreffia ot Planîts, lte nit o! whieh, as a
VcterinaryCotlegc,Brtisc-els, and M. Soutine, a lomoeo- betanical lworiz, was entircly ditc te Dr tindley, au
patLie cbientist, ofrèecd te tlie Datcli Geverrimeat vas stated in thie rface. Tlisw.ork was conipleted In
that if at district werc put under icir charge. anil if
they wculd net ale.'. tjein te bie interfoei villà, and 1829, andin "l e saine year hoe 'vas appeinteil Profs-
%would net require tliemr ta ruake a report tîntil a son cf llotiny, nt the Lendon Univ.eisity. la a

aficient number e! casets hiau ieeu treateul. ilueY 4- Iatuiral Systeuii of BoLetny," pîublislied in 1836,
would on theinr part give the-ir EerviceSi gratuiicutsly. Dr Lindiytok e vwsofbancllufi-
and try lte sysicin fainiy. Thtis irai :ucceptcd by he . e * eknwvese oaia isila
Duteb Government, wlie agredu te givo a coummune tien, auxi pnepcsedl a ne'.v niomenclature fer the
np te ltae bomoeopatbs, iL being understcci that ILe familles cf plants. Ten ycars later, Lis great work,
vetcriaary auirgeon etf that commune ëboulil ha re- -Tluc Ve-geta-blo Kinguloi el was publisbed. " This

qie te certi!y that civery ca2e whdiciî cama uunder '.vcr1a. the inest eiahorate that Ladl appeareil on s
be1maopathic treatinent was ait actuini case ef Itinder- tcmati.c botanY, gave a description cf all the families
peati. 'Matterucss, theiitrcnsi n te î'bnmoe- ofiplants, andl more espceiaiiy ef thoso Most useful
pailla, was a commune situateîl liu the'very rentre of te mn». It gare very extenicil lista cf thte genera,
the sufectedl district. lTe pc zaiît ndl propnietiirs ani .vu gcncrallY rco(gnîsci as Onc Of 11e most
were sOmnewliat prejudliccul againsi thé' liniîricpathie important contributions whicb liail appcuured ut that
systein l , 4J rit listance, and diti not entier candi- (ime on svstematic betany. While engageul in writ-
aily into the vicw cf thli bopaths. buit befone the ing Il(";( works, Dr indley uvas most diligcntly
termiarullion cf lte experiment ilucy ivere grea-tiy Ieuupln3edl us a practicai botaniste ln describing
pleasci with it, andl gave c'.-ry its.ist.-iice lin flieir lue siccies, o» wbicb lie uvrete a large mîmber
power. At lte commencement eft flue cepernit flhe Af p-Ipersi ceuttriliuted te botanlical publications.
preportion of rimes effectedl tii ef fluge auuim'U îb 151Le lîucine the edliton et the Il Garden-
aîtiackcd. lvas 70 lien ceint . uit iii, 1w i i.', rl s à i' 'uruci''a eck-ly puiblication, wliich ho
the bomocopatbistitzaveil aine ciit of every leut caitlei C;eutu1utrtd lvitit grent abilît -. In ISGO Le iras
whîcli came uuîder (hein trntunit. -!ini~ vas alýpoiuîted Examiner in the Wuiversitv o? Lendon.
aiiuated withia a mile cf Kqthel, la (lic vr e ntr - ie was a Ph. D. cf Munich, uad a 'Fc1Iew o! the
cf wbat bail cerne te be styleil thi ' biack dist ri«ct,' se oyal Society, of wbich la 1858 he reoelvred the
that the homoeopathista diii int entier upc» their Médltl ne a rewand for lM services to botanioel
taills under pecelarly favonrable cincunistances. I cienc"
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effli0h 01mcingo. 1

Ilints on F=ihiBlfg

A irriter iii LQ)id.)t .Society givos (ho fetloirlng in-1
striletions oit tlii etibject:.

- Our thery is Ihat ne oe <bing ehanl<l catech tie
v' , Thera Atîld ho iarmnony (brougbiouî; unit %e
wiutii i'i.caaiîîendtl at great attention ho paît Io

tilt! colli>'o ail cl alts. Il tbey, tie cciltug anthe
carpet are wvell setectet ah citler points o et itlare
likt, the fiaishiaT touches oC a pîclurc. Tie right
tue luarimg licou attaineit, <ho rust 16 comparulircly
easy,

Wlc have fouit grays. Iight greens, anit pale mau
te vrark tilt welt 1 nit tie lesa pattera filera às ia the
palper (ho flotter, îiniess for saine special reneaon, a

clîtz, ýapîr tai iesiroit. If <ilie room faces lie south,
a ceai gray or mauve in gGot ; andt fer a uortli i'oai
mu lite set-ci a yeoîlewisb greea ansmer admirubîy,

tiîmîarîîilg ta the roma an appearlnce laf unshinec.
"A i n nle, we bave foait i ent to aralat reits,
"ieilya tIark nt, ublela i ofl'cnsivoly dfngy.

Blute ii a tangenous coteur <a- use. il ts 80 sept
te imaka a rooni citier gandy or cela tiough me

ha.ve acu il effectlrcly uscit with pink te give a ein-
puallotir look.

Fur carpets %%,e incline Ie saIll inoffensivo put-
lermi andt gencraily avalat <bse which are flowcry,
as beiug ii theory unit efi'ct. hait.

' As ta tlie arrangement et the furuiture itla intifi-
cal, te say mach, as everythiug depeunds upea wbal
ýt consista ai. But %ro have geaerully touand Ilt desir-
able tu h.eep the centre of tha reoand uthe spae

bî.'Core <bu lire quitafroc, uni ta e scow arens table.,
If ive init.t have oile 'ire preier pabtag it fate saine
corner af the rom- unyn-hor but la tie midille.

IWe lance aslmed a lady %vie was coaspiceus for
file excellenit faste slic dispîsyeàit n furulsbing lici'
rooine, wlîaruin lier secret lay, ni elle sala t bt ae
invariably muade it a ruila nover te emptoy eay one
liersant exclusively. She haugit what site wantetI
wlitre'ier Flic coulat finit il ; anit eertaîly thea rosait

mvas perfect. Titoro was a barmoay anit a varlety
(bat mas inost ploasilig-Y

jn'- AN Irish gentlemnant par(ing mliii a lazy
serat-OîanWias asei.iiti rset boler Iu-

itnstry, irbether elle mas .vtual is <oeafri-ad te
momie. IlO. Det ut a1l,11 sb i; "îlot ut. A~ ; s3bel

froqaeatiy lie dumi unit faIl asleep by the vory $!do
oC il.11

A F.ýCT FOX Till. l3UMIMILr.u-1Tle Scotfiiýî .srMei-
relates <lic foîloiîg. Iu a cottage near Eranton,
l<as$.shire, a becs' îîost mas hast mnii fouadit n a

paf on'sdrumers Iiat liaitbeeîî lait asîde t The
1ittile celony liait estabtîsîied (hieaiselves in the
mvoellon garaient for n-inter quarters, but, like many
atier squatters, have heeîî eict.cd.

A IIE.v.Tzii t'iîu.Sy ho Bsn,tfsldre Journal:
TVie îarislî ai Aivuli bosis: #if its clînate ns Lciug
vory fuvaurable te lengerily. The climate seemas (a
lie espociilly farourable te fuathereit lueé. A corres-
pondent int'orms uis <bat "3fr. Pirie, btacieamithi,
8îacks oC Tippemly, bias a croi- LS yeurs oit, anit Mr'.
Anton, Clatyfelds, lias ia geeso 2.5 ycurs oit.

Ae sosso flimt.î Disr..sr.-The Calisle Er-
<îîinc sus :' coanes iqnet as conciadeit

ae fuilya siace nt Canlile, uipon tie biody ci a file-
tory 'irenian namoit Gathaglier, agoit 22, wh iedi

somien-at stiddenly lnst wirek. It wias ut tiret sos-
peoteit ehlia ha een peisoncit ; bat a po.« mort cm ex-
aiminatian proroi t <at deulli huit been causeit by ap-
opicxy, inituceit hy flic prteoce of a parasite câlteit
Cystîcercuis lu the left vertictaof ahe (ha ia.»

IsN-rOtrcTION OrP NUTaîuoss ]-,Te NEW ZxAltà.s'a-
\Va (CGinterbu<j 7lrnes, arc gla ta (e eleome back
froin Engin it auold etier, Yr. Dunnage, whe,
arrire ir omoo Frittay n-ecd st, mainig tic prssaee
fram. England ta( Timaru Ia tighty-cight daa Mn.
Dunnago lmrings ont 'iitb liai elgit patlrgiges, ail
hieutthy, unit la fine condition, wbich b. latents <o
tuma 10030 on luis rita. We mont beartly wish hlm
cvery snccoss in h (lanttempt te Introduec aucb a
valablo bird iato hils district.

SoxÂ%-r NtLr, Mztsrnaui.-Wo learu tram %Uel'à Xes-
smqîer tbat recently at the Sesin Bluse, Newington
r'auscway, tlie ma%,istrates wuceagagcit fer a long
rime linve<gtu cases of %injusl weigits, sclte,
ani meastire', unit amougst hbei wero acvral voer-
ring ta meatres takien frein tho possession ot cow-

keprs I t ho iieigbbourbood cf Kvenanotc, Clip.
bain, »e. Thoe evîteuce ehowed th(at the mnesures
suppobei to lic ia.lf-piats were mach belon, Il tad

ar-i, and mmy wcre unstampeit. Tbe d9fent' lints

II631865.

lnsanos w.itbat owlng tu the cattlo plague, the boe offored to aCcount for the etubliora fsot, viz., (bat
pilice, of milk had been raiseil, and to muet the wants tbey liad not been entirely drowssed, as theb. ai sup-
of lich publie, sacaures lbail been maeo whIch blId posellt hem ta bave been, and tlist tue inother liaving

lesd, t han halt-a-pinL The Chairan alid it %vas (ho suaot ater sceniteit out the place of entombinent, bail
opinion of th e aCh£ t~ant the cokeesor milkstl- dug themn up anit carried t hem home ii lier moulli,
lers seemei t havo inagincil, becauItse tbey hait l>en where by fier wftrma ndt sagnulous care Eue bad
compelled Ibrougli tho cattle îîlague, ta maise the revired them, ta lite.
priceof i k, tlint they iuightb give short mnsures as renalrt~
well, but tho law would not~ admnit of tquel an excuse A BOINpxLç,clanfo aBrts
for robbing the public Penalties ln cadi case frein exchlango tbat, nt a meeting of the Friendal Instîtute,
£2 to £3 %worë iniilicted. witlt a caution that n0t, tfine 5fr. John Gougli rendt an cssay on peut andIts pro-
the fuit penlties wolilit bu inttieteit. duets, wbich contained t<he following Information

SALu or n;TintlOaE.-' learn front the YV. aboult the bugs of Ireland.-
B1. Atgrlcullirist that; Mr. Miller. Beitb. lbas purclinsed -Tierc arc nearly threo million acres af tho sur-
tbrce first-class stallions, Cor exportatien te Austra- faXce of Irel3ai covereit with bog; yet et tbis only
lia: . lOne of these, i. Champion (better known Ini about ll250,000 le sufaiteetly cp to juatîfy the out-
the weit cotintry as the Bliirnie los).avery su- lay of capital in eonverting il itt fuel on a large
periar animal, gainer of nuanny prizes ini Engant andi soute. But, besides thus, tbcre aire abotitbat-a-million
Scotlanit, te the v'aine of 2al., was.t boueljt freont Mr. acres of inotintaint bug %wbcre very bard black tu% 1

Marsalt Uees, nna. Aathe, i VOy exellnt any b otid. ThI2 1peg may bo prolltably utilizeit
four years.olit, winner ort ho *101. prize uti Glas,-Gw by faruiers in tbe ncighboxibood of cacli; naltlast l3amner was pitreliasiltrirn 3fr. James Xerr, 'dho"î <ts iiiiuit ta Carry the peat Witen maode
Lochenit, Kilbirnîe ; andt Ille tîîirî a capital thrceefoi~c places,' il is of go gocil a quality as $0 bc
ycar-old liorse. wanîid Tooralaitiie. Nvoll kn1owa 111 ivorth aitlite cost unittrouible, la tha two grent beds
tho 19ppor Ward, front Mlessrs J. and l . Mulir, Liard- rutinîag iliroingli-ono fri Stiga te IXowt, ani t he
ingteu Mainis. 'file pres of tlhe thrce '1mounl11eilte1 other train IWiclzlow te Gtllwuy-tboe ls ilatenial
70<>1.1 enougli fur al peritd far' t0e long te hoe lokcdl ierward

IfràTaD iE.T 1IE o.uto-h Neaigu-l vitlî <'car of the supply runatng out, bowcver great
gestl,&ia arle ii.tlle by clirrespondunt8 af' 17ic ma:11~y be tbu enterprise inaftic, utilîzation of the bog.
i bcg Io infarin H, M1. that zoalJng may feet tn irater, TnSx T' MjNTn£ Gitss Là-uçsl-À writer in thie
un hot as 1 coutit heur it, aCtOi' every wallc, soon MrZn Epessy

hardnei nî fet ant rducit ic geuttîct ~ AU sorte of opinions diverseû enougli are ltans to

-If Il. M. will filow out jny instructions, 1 llzeptriod whca grasq lands s?îoul be mnantircd, saine
think hat- iwîU zot, sifer long in flic m'ay bc itescribe,« cliaîaaining Ilany time'" may bie cbosen, and graphi-
Aliviks walL i lu kueil woolicn sock.s. .,tfttr %eaîk_ caIIy enenghi &syiîîg tbat, Il any qnantity"l xny lie
ia to bulbiu ice lu i ipid waewîîeeonegîvelan t <bat itis searccly possible togivc taoii.
OCsiauîoîact i pai l wil honie Ocei Titis, of course, rciers to file farm-yard manuire or

tbat fice Eoles of lits slîai's ara stfficicntly wlda neo ing; %%-lin artitical or portable muntires are t.seit,wriukla~~~~~~~~~~ tee~îîa i ct <obosmteb tlîu best limue for (lîcîr appt'cataon 15 ini sprîbg. Aui-
Fagg, OC1 o'ic',are admira.ble in <bis respect.> tani nsranditî ist b sa un espci s ie the düle Iont l1 speak Crot experh'e.e baving -ai one fine suiffreit 'îar anijst o seill h tu sl
muc in the wxiy Il. NL. ile;ou-ïs.. znit uot easly -izuîated with the crop. One great

aditnagc-ad it is flet always tbanght oi--'obtaiinedEAIL Drni.i:v .t\lî Till. GAM',E QrTo.-eleaira by thec top-itrt-csiog et' meudows with long manuire in
iroin the Mork Ltînc 1--rircss chat -Earl Dutley lbas auitumn i8 the protection or sheltcr yielitcd by il te

ualmate arcr tiura cocesionlu is enatry the gruss in file severe f'ruste of winter. Some wso,ne ae ey ,i,,riseso c hstnnr in bara paiit attition to Ibis muintaina (bat futly one-tteceterhie.bis lerds1lip lîaving grauteit permis- hailrete.advauiitgo btainet by autumin top'dressing
sien te (lîcai tu Joîil 9hbu gaule, for tlicir oiu us e, on ai grass landts is awing ta the uielter giron te thetbeir respetive farnist. lîibtro <ile gante liase heen plants turing firosts by tho comparatirely bulkyreserveil bï' his lordstiiîî for lis owvn shoatiug anin ar
fliat ai Lis triends; bu>i. lit a, ciretilar just isstiet te
thie tenant', lii5 lord.ship gi%ýçî Ilielu î,ermiî.4iaiî <o Ii.scEirrm Foau Kimon FttiB nu DoGs.-We fint <ho
kilt il on ail tlic fhrnis, reserviug only <ho coverb for folleiig ln ne nJWcd :.-Hav1ng eeen secroral casaui-
hlmseliand Lis finicitt. 1re'stipulates ' hOwver, <bat ries in your journal for tie best metiod of kitltuîg

nana ai the gine 81j11 aI g alit, but <bat, if <boere fluas, if your renters will try ILa follewing, I think
aboula ho any surplus, "iler stipplying tho tenants tlivy %ill ual, usa any alter method, f'or 1. îîot ouly
anit their frlnditz. it bL" ho given to the pour of tlie Mllesflic fluas, but cloas <ho itog's coat nuit skia.-
parisi in w'hîcli if. 13 lsiilcd." Saturale apioce olfiaunel with common napiba, ireli

Not£. N.Esr fmLe.iG.; rcent writer in Sciencg i rt bu iog %with il, ndit<ho floas uit die ias1crder.
Gusi, rlats fle ollwin z-t Silfrda f lm or a rongli-ceatet itog use a small brusb.-l1enaa

o p rheats lic e , tlew i e S-tochîilritatfion AS1SY (Nantwich).
an~~~~~~~~~~~~ 3Uic ble. TttcTnna leSeklei tto ~'. S." wisbcs au effectual rcmedy for

on file Xewcas<io ndi Carlisiel railway, a pair ef bluc- fluas, le& hira try benzolo, anit 11il warrant it iviil kilt
caps built tbein ncst ln a soinvwbat, dînrons place. ercry une liefore il bas erea timo te inake ils iîl.-
À. Mai labourer %vite in accuistemei ta wash shieep la Il. 1J.

the Tyne airas n pair af olI biolts, whicb lie <ises fer - n oit Scotch kSeepr muni 'ycsa a go gave(ho imnpoe of protcling his feet itnring <tia proces nie ani int'allible remedy for fons la itog. lZub theof s coep-.as'ing. These boots are catci yeaar led deguchll ail over 'îith sait butter, ndi tien wasshtegether nd çuspenitedit t<le leirer branches of an wih soit ceap. 1 bave founi th<is answer penieo<lytai whici grairs near thie edge ai the river. This Cor the tusI. thîrty yas-a.srrseaison, on taking daima bis boots, hie 'ias sur-
priseit te finit ocrerai eggs roll ont, unit <bat a pair, PEts:u'r ron VAxnzo Toxiio SiroE.-In ne FicM'
of bluecap a li bilt tbeur Dest in eue of bis biots. of &D;,. 16, -À Constant 1Reaitcrl asies for a gei
IL restoreit flic cggs It eîir uost, liîng ip flie boots recipt for tomate, sauce. Ia reply . C.HI. eays

uwitbout listing <hlem, and lt <lie course or a foi iays 1,liait 12 lbs. ai temuteues untilt <ey, coa to a piilp,
a Colony or yoling bt.caps issilet frein <ho peital tien strain Ihein <irengh a sieve, andI udtl lb. efsait,
envelopes W, ibu hlli been titis seusan, ut toast, put ta threoi Iints orgueit viuiegar, lez. cltillies, 4cz. wile
n nordl purpaese." popier (greni),.oz.gîgr~Llsio o.muu

A De 1'nixoExo.-Th Ahrdcc ~c Z>rss Ozý cloecs, 40z. garlio, 407. ecbalots. Bl ait tA Do Abrden lt-c pr$-'tegetber tirc bourm, etrau, unit muke up lci atiait
relaltes tus strangO incident :-A Co1I10 bitcb, the bottteS."

Uptoperty ofUri. D. M«Inlosh, sbeep <'armer, Glonfinnie, - Anaîhor corresponitent usirors the question
Gleacairu, norme lina jo liailt lhreo or four pape. thus -14 The follewing recelpt for tomate sauce,

Mr. M*Iatosi atriset bis son te droiru <ho yon whlch bas licou ln our famlly for maay years, !.%
famity, as the maîlior wias wiantei ta the 81îecp. unit alwuys coustitereit mont excellent, The tamna(oes are

hoe coutl. net welol s pare lier eerviccs on <ho llI any to bc roasteit until quîlo sort, withouit hciug ia thé
lotiger. Tho lad, glit ai <lie job, look lusi te freigit toast hurat; when coldt he fflua nit core Mnost hc
(o a pool, wbercilî lie dreiviiedt<hein, nuit for better (a'ken cloa freint the putp. To a pint and a biait of
aeourity, ni ta prerent (ho mother carryiag (li pulp put a tablespeenful of ground ginger, two
deait caresses haine te thc hanse, lie aitenrards spoonsfuil oiyotung anions shreti rory fine, a wbole
buried t<hemt ia a lcl anit covceot(hein up. New #,apsicuim cboppeit $mail (or Catyenoe pepper), ndi
Camtes (lie erar inanI lios,.iucrcdible feature stuieent lsali, te mauke it smart le the faste. Alla a
OC <ho Stor.Y. '11ho litCi lîaing seani inîsset ici' quarter of a eint of (lie hest vinogar. When Wreil
yoling. la a short lime disippearet unit iras scen lie inixeil, plit il. imb cloua dry boulesa A6 8poonful et
more that cvening. bait r-he %as found it x merniug mIrcet Oit ehoulit ho pourcdit b (ho neck or eseb
in <lie outhiense, v;lierq3elle uiseit Ie bca witb ber pro. boutle, andtI ho montu ticed orer with a pieco of
geny, ndi flic jotis tint liat licen <irnnui nn blaildor. WVo alirys liut it iuta ratlier smal botties,
carefttlly bîîieît, alive ciî-iig bor! 'rite inattor lnî. if kilpt ini a cool place, ti will bo geo it latwo

aPppear, inexp)licatble, anit o11Y eue suggt6tion eau , years.'e
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COINSE-PVA'ORY.AT CHESNUT r' XR

torrnid - a liberal cducation.Y ]n Britairi we culd beyonl thic village of York-ill. That the cuterpris-
totl.lttUÀ.point to many clîarming lakýctpe garden,, but l% ing proprietor, flic Hon. D. L.' MePlierzon, is a gentie-

or coniparatii-ely new country Uic:: are no't vet so mnan of cultivatcdl mind and refined taste, Li evidcnt
Hou. D. I. MoPherson's Grouands and titmerotus We are glad to observe. hinwever. that a front flic clarming scenle of nattur-a and artificial

conservatory. faste for il beautiftil is stcadily i>iiisuîia :î j linp l beauly lie has crcatefi about huîn. The place, wo
0cr raidet lxi mativ localitie,1. I.- voule! lîdicatc, iîîiderstand, came ioto lus possession Eomewbcre

Tiîu: latc illustrionis aind li:niented 1'rinco Consort choice 1%ite,.f.îc borders, anid vvi-ci coiî'eivai- about feuyearsago. At tbiat tiule, the ground whieh
fincly pronouzicLd gardennug o-ne of thie fine arts. tories, have sprii-ig ini existence wvitiin recelat mi forais Çhcsnut Pairk was mcly un undulating

lx. deqerves tc be recognized in titis charactcr,1 just in years.' Ftereinost, :îîîong thezi' 1raifyiiu. mnifesta- table-land of uakindly dlay soi], pleasantly ovcrlook-
proportion as it ri>cs atbtve eiipllyu,, the More cmv- f iens or' elete . nt sullWrioVýly 10 iiiere uîoney- ing a pretty woodcd valy on ice south. Dnring
ings of the uppetite. Gardelling, these leu years an artistic conception
wvhcncicr ix. conteii latt rT-inleql and of natural rearo t coxmand,
innocent plcaýure. ccrlaiîily dclero-cs backed by carefuil and consciCfltious
to rank aiiong %vliat aro knun s exeufioni, and a liberal cxpcenditure
Ulic fine arts. It dsr flc chante ~' of' ruans, have transforined the place
terization as fisily as nuîsie. paintin. front ifs originîal wild bfteW into a
or poetry. It is cuîinviffy fix.icd to comparative parad(iso, as Our illustra-

hae the medinfi of the lIi-est aInd tflo1t t ion w il abii dantly show. Otirspace
exquiif c cnjoyînent. li tlie zuornimg wiIl nul :îdmitof cvcn aliare enumer
o!' the ivorld if. was deeniedî purc ation of fl:e iny clîarisg fcaturei
cnoughi by the Grq!at. Arehicctx of Ulic iicli attract, i eye cvcrywhere
univcrse tu bc a fating - ulynn about Ulic grotnds, aud especiaUly in
for nnsnllied hinnnity iu I>adie flthic couîservafory and vmncries. Tho
In iis sitilitariant. iincfceiil ccxiburv extent of Uic lawns, and ibo soft vol-

o!' ours, lie mare Nc eel to uppreci- îcîv tuirf %% it %viich tliey arc covcrcd,
ate Uie dmgnity aîîl weondrtbiss hcauty rare sîiperb. During ic floral scasson,
of "*cvcry freckle. StreuRl. anîd f-tain flic lloivcr.picts aud bordcrsi-culti-
of' ls unrivalled Ipencil,* as ecu in vated 0o1 what i3 known as Uic ribbon
the gaypartcrrc, fie grecri-bicuse, oz liafitCrii,aire conce cd in Uic most

thc dnust.y vfide, the liciter (Io wi- cxquisitc tastc. The treces which sICirt
comprellcnd tie ëilclit zilodies et the i-gin of' thc grounds arc un-
nature, and obtain largcramd broader cxccptionably fine. Aut occasional
iiwsof man and Isis ini!ssi*oi. A sens- N tpccinîcn of eboice sftuary lends a

o!' nuitural bicatity iny 1we x.tiq to bc - claBsic ùarm fui the place, wi-le ui
innate ia liunans nature. lil tise flou-ci -- 'eligIbtil play or tue forintain ini the
gai-dcaw inbve nutlîeily -e-i-y varicty -ilue -oto a Irersigif
of' classic beatity in s. ligiî tli-c.* N suen on th, liase a h rcrsig fu
but the accninpasniviiîs of' freçi air. Uic coascrvafory, as reprcscntcd by

exerise andplesau urrtindngeoui- artist, is ils casztcra aspect. As
The enjcymnent of' lie-- fI,%-ei gi.1r -v.ill ho observed, thc directionec-i, aodpesmx uiouîdn- <~ t f the
dues not depend on auii ac-laîll~-~- ain building is north anud scufi.
tanical acqu ai n tax)C' %Viu! îlu< flnivera The vîncry is connected with lx., and
compnsig il. A1111 ladi hm l"It I;ligllt is tilat portion sliowa branclîing cast.

knolcc !'leami. ide *îjoevlx tissa c:%v~.C'C.ward lit a riglit angle tu, 11i0 con-
kils o!' Open atir drwn-e<î,car- ecrvatory. Tite %vliole range cf tho
puted %vitl natnrcs v-creani elb-eils walla hbarding, arc thl i si, ndid gruusit- aid cou -rvalory twe>0 departifcats nucasures close impon 2-10 fect hi

!'omcdygaeciulfr.e~it ~eIu, <- ec--b0csk u Cleu Pruiel forii ili<' ýWcîlje. ic hce- lcugLIl. lu their construction n10 less tin 12,000
ând lighted with thec gleuriqîn!s cffeéli.nce oîîhe ble.g,4 %atAi!-ainltr'wU r-e:e.-It ~r reaiu-i SU(«Te fett oÇgLaswr CMnPIOYCd. DxingNrintcr,
Hit. To a fincly-funscd zuinel. the mere pleasurc of As inany or' fhl irc, doifcne warc, Ulis finie resi- anmd %wlict tihe cînpci-attirc o!' Uic afmospberc rendors

bbolding and a.pprcciati.ir $111,11 a r.-reeu -%v ho dtucu i ; stocl, on YVong 'tricet, s% puori. dist-ancc il, uccssary, theo bnUldings aro heatcd by rucans 01
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3,700 feet of plpe, in which hot water circul.tes from yards uf th.l v.irity .tru being plantcd as rapidly as
the engine-house. Ono of Hitching's useful and the vines cai lie r.iited. The Delaware Grapes lad
compact little engines is used for this purpose, as been ait buugit up lien I was there, at twenty-five
well as fur pumping water to a large reseîvoir, which cent. per puikud, tu be madie into winc, and Delaware
suppliesthefountains. The domo ofthe conservatory Win iof lasL ye..r's1 %intage had all been sold at $0
measures about 33 fejet in diarneter, by 40 feet in ier gallon.
teight. A fuuntain is appropriately placed immedi- I n.de a Lareful c.ti.iunatiun of the vineyards of
atelybeneath it; whilefrom itsgraceful roofdeponds a the Dliaa.tre Gr.apo, fur the reason that this variety
cholce profusion of passion flowers and other ercepers. is perfectly hardy in our uwn climate, and ripeus so
The splendid effect produced by those gracefully early that it will perfect its crop every scason. I
intertwined wreaths -drooping profusely round the flt that every Canadian had an interest in knowiag
fountain-is a rare treat, not soon te be forgotten whether this Grapo would yield to him, in bis more
[ndeed the whole interior of the conservatory pre- Northern hume, returns as satisfactory as It %fforded
seats a scene of wondrons and varied
beauty.-Begonias, Caladilans, some-
where about cighty varieties of Az&-
leas, and as many of Camellias, choice
fers, and an almost en lees profusion
of other stovo and grce.-house plants,
attract the cyo of the beholder, and
til1 him with admiration. In the hot-
bouse, which is situMted near the nor-
thern end of the conservatory, an ai-
most equally varied and choice dis-
play invites the eye. It is, however,
quite Impossible to convey, ln the
limits of ibis article, a description of
its appearance or contents. The
whole place,-grounds as well as
green-houses-must le seen to be
appreciated. We have selected two
plants from this fine establishment,
for illustration, by Our artist. They
will convey a fair idea of the average
flowers which grace the conservatory
of Chesnt Park, withont any preten-
sion te special beauty, or excellence.
The first is the Cissus Discolor, a
climbing plant, and a native of Japan.
Its name, wo believe, is derivei from
kissos, lvy, no doubt in reference te e
the scrambling habit of this family of
plants. The next flower is the Datura
Knightii, a native ofPert. It belongs
te the Thorn.apple family, and bas
a peculiarly fine scent, although its
seeds and leaves are highly poison-
ous. The flowers of tle specimen be-
fore us are largo and tranpet shaped,
-somewhat resembling the blossom
of the Convolvulus, grently enlarged.
This notice would bc incomplete, dia-
we omit to state that tho floral and
horticultural departments of Chesnut DATURA XNIGHT1T.
Park, are under ti management of Mr. Geo. Vair. te tieso Islanders of Ohio, and the result cf ail ny
Ie is a tborough gardener in the widest and best investigation and enquiry has fally saified me that
sense of the word, with a genuine knowledge and %ve catin tiis part of Canada at louat, raise the
loo of bis profession. His name cannot be altogetber Delaware in grenier perfection, ant of higher flavour,
unfamiliar to our readers, as several ablo articles, than any thai 1 saw upon the Islands. h is ira. tIat
from his pen, on subjects connected with bis profes- athe tiulc ef iny vis!t tic bcst of thc crop ofDels-
sion,bhave front time te timu appearei inOur columns. arcs ad ean gtthtrid.i but thc condition cof thoe l-

Visit to the Lake Erio Grape Islands,
The Delaware Grape.

To the PJJtor of TjiE C.g. F.tum:n:
Ir was my privilege te nake a visit, during the

last days of September, te the islands in Lake Erie,
already become famous for the fine Catawba Grapes
wbich are raised there. I mado a short stay upon
each of them, and examined the iyfferent vineyards,
the mode of training the vines, and the several varie-
ties of grapes in cultivation. I aise went into sonie
of the wine cellars, and witnessel the process of
wine-making in somé of its stages. It was a very in-
teresting and instructive visit. There are more Ca-
tawba Grapes grown thero than ofany other kind, and
they were selling readily at $160 per ton, for the
purpose of being mado into wine. But the Delawaro
Grapo scems te bo fat growing in favour, and vine-

maing fruit and of the foliage of the vines told an un-
mistakable talc. If these conclusions bo correct,
what a field of enterpriso and remunerativo industry
is opendci te us. A vineyard of the Delawaro grapo
in full bcaring rill casily yield thrco tons of grapes
te ic acre. An acre of land my bu set down say
as worth one htndredl dollars. Suppose thait Costs
one Iundred and fifty dollars te get it planted with
irst class Delaware vines, and another iundredt dol-
lars te put np a suitable trellis, and fifty dollars a
year lor font years to cultvate it. This will make a
total cost of ivo lundre! and fliy dollars for the acre
of vineyard. One crop of three tons at ten cents per
poun will repay the catiro outlay.

Such are ny convictions on ibis subject that I in-
tend to plant a vinoyard of fire acres next spring
with Delaware vines. uand sbould wo live to see iis
irst fnil cropb. I will tell yo just whba it has cost,
and what il yields.

Sr-. Onn.mSP, Yours trliv,
Nôv. 9, 1865. D. W. DnDLR,

CxTCn 'EU AI. 0 1-Partics troubled by night
trespassers on their garden rights, may possibly pick
up a suggestion from tie fullowmng, which we cuil
from the Gardener's Mfaga.:nce.-A gentleman who
had long been subject to the nocturnal visitation of
thieves in bis orchards, wishing te preserve his pro-
porty wlthout endangering any one's life, procured
from an tospital the log of a " subject," which le
placed ono evenlng in a steel trap in his garden, and
next morning sent the crier round town te announce
that " the owner of the log left in Mr.-s groundA
last night, might receive it upon application." Ie
was never robbed again.

NovErL.METnOn oDPWATERN PL.ANTs
-While travelling in Ohio last sum'
mer, during that exceedingly dry ses-
son, I noticed in a friend's garden
a contrivanco for watering plants,
which struck me as being the best
that has as yet come te my know-
ledge. It may be old te yon and te
some of your many renders, yet will
venturo te give It. It was nothing
more than the principle of capillary
attraction, applied te moistening the
earth around ccmber vines. A
vessel containing the water was placed
near the plants, froin which extended
a pieco of old cloth te the roots of
the plant. Thus water was conveyed
frein the veasel te the plant slowly,
keeplng the ground constantly in a
good degree of moisture. One vessel
answerod for several hills. This me-
thodi I think much superior te pouring
on wator, whicb generally flows off
and hardens the ground, sometimes
injuring the plant more than if il
had received no water at all. I also
saw in another gardon another me-
bod, equally good, in practical
operation. A barro with both heads
out was set in th, groun half-way,
and partly filled with imanure. Around
tihe outside of the barrel the cucum-
bers were phnted. AIL watering was
donc through the barrel and the
manuro. Tho water reaches the
rocts fron beneath. and keeps the
soli moisi and ricl. In both me-
thods the plants vere moro thrifty
than thoso treated in the common
way.-Cr. Rural New Yorker.

A TRE-DIGoFR-Ono of the most complete affairs
we have seen is a machine for taking up trees, in
nurseries, for shlpment, whieh i used by Mr. George
W. Turner of this city. Drawn by six borses, and
manned by six person5t, it passes at once on both
aides and iukm r a row of trocs, as rapidly as a team
in ordinary plkughing, and leavcs the trocs crect,
with thelr roota still covered with dirt, but ln such a
position that they can bu lifted rcadily for packing.
Thosenot needed can be left standing until they are
needod. This machine will dig :0,000 geod sized
trces in one day, while by the ordinary method iL
takes six mon a day te dig one thoisand treus, and
then they do net take up as maany of the roots as are
secured by this machine. We spe.k of ibis matter
meorly as a noveity, quite interesting te any man
who bas the le1sure to exainin it.-Springfield. Ohio,
Àcwes and Republic.

Toacco ROM EGî'T.-Wayar' Taylor informS the
editor of the Rural Adtertiser, Philadelphia, that he
raise! the prcsent scason a few plants of the real

alakia Tobacco, probably the first ever grown in the
United States. Thc sced was brought fromi Egypt,
and ho considers the plants lie bas grown fully equal
te any he ever saw on Mount Lebanon, froi whence
the celebrated Latakia tobacco cornes. It is quite a
distinct specles, having a broad velvet7 lenf, and a
pale yellow blosLom. o scee for distribution until
another yar.

1865. 365
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Wentworth aud Hamnilton Agrieultural
societies.

ItEronTr or, THE arro.'S 0,; IrTu 11oov cuorý; or ISG5.

W£ have been f.îvotircd by thte Secretary, Mr. IV.
A. Coolcy, ri 111> the annexeti report of tht' cominittet'
appointed, bf the' ahno rocietie.q, te teamine the'
flolds or ttîrnip>, carrots, andi man-et ivurzel, wlîicit
bail been entereti, by their re;pectivo proprictors. for
lte anmitait competition. The r.,qtiti art, highlv
interCsting, nt will a'buinîlntly rêpay in afts,nthivé
perusil.

The undersigned jinlges1 appointeti 10 nwvard
prizes nt flic Annuai Turnip Match for tht' year 1Q6.,
subhmit tilt, füliowing report -

Tht' daty assigncd was to award a lit, 2nd, aînd
3rd prize, for fieldis or turnipi of flot le's; tilain four
ncreý; ; and a l1t, 2ndl. andi 3rd prizo for iels of
turnips ofunot less than one acre. Our rul in varli
Case %as to tacaIsirê off a square of 25 fcet (beiug
vrithin a fraction Of the 7O0th of an acre). lit surit
portion of the field as prtse;nted a faijr averagé ctf flhc
whole. andtu 1 wèiglî 3nd meastire tie prodnce care-
fully.

lst 'Wù proccedeti to Edivard Mak&.Lot '.o. 12,
in th' Gtîh Can. of Eaýýt -txaor 1 ee f lnrple-
top.qSwegll.' soi], saudy toamt ploîîghed olire in the

,-,%I anti ivicp in ile z'pring, thlen r*tdg4'd abont, 21
incheiv -ipir- sSwn lîy lînni ; c il ra,t îr'.
limes andi toed tvwice ; y ield. G97; ibs x7Q ý,_ t tous
S25 ib5%. or $13,1 hushels per acre.

2ui. Maithiîw Bîtrus Lot No. 1 t. iu the 4th Con. co!
East 1-Itnl.oro*; 2ý. acres Laing's Ptîàrple.toi andt

81h. Pobert Turner, Lot 4,2nd Con. of Anicanter;
7 acreo,-aoil, dlay loata, pea stubble, tnanitrcd with
15 loatis fitrni*yaird tanuira per %cre, ploîîghed in the
'aIl witlî french plnugb. plngitel nigin lu spring,
tîarrowed and rolieti ; seîti sown l7th, 191li und 201b
âmte. at tho rate of~3 lIts. per acre, ii, <kIlts 21 tuches

aîunder ; variety, old Puirple.îop unti Laing a Swetie;
ld, 5G-7 lbs.X7'0=-l9 tons 1690 11>3., or 661j

isil per acre.
Sth. Peter Grant. Lot No. S, Ist Con. of Dation

6 acres,- soli. s.îud bu.ti. tiartey 8tubibte, ploughced
in tht' fait andtin tito spriing. ina.ntird with 13 tonds
of fîtric yard mî nure n tii( eached uoses per acre;
seed sown frot17 flî to 2 jtti June, 24 lbs. per acre,
iu drills 2 feet apqrt; variety, Sh-irving,*a King o!
Svede; yield. GGh lb. tj2 ow, à,u lbs., or 742

butshiets per acre.
l0flh Geor.-t Bîrnl.à. L.. 'Nu. 8, 3rd Coti. offlarton.

abolit 3 acres ; sui. s.iuî.l l4..uu, o.ît stîtiabbl. pioughced
inic thfit anti spring, nut i nirti iitlî 20 tonds
mautire, und 7 bustîcis &ait lier acre, seeti aown 2lst
Jiin-t. 3 Ibs. pur acre . v.îrittv. l'arpie.top Svrede
yiold, 350 ibs \0--i. toiiï lpoo 11i,., or .108S23 bus.
pe'r acre.

r.eqult of elza<'1nantion kf 1t ro ftlid:5 . -
EtiwÇAa 11atktt, '21 to 8 cWL C20 lbt
jarnci 1Mu~ 14 0 3Thoa&Sitvclk, 1 " 0 20
John WchI,' .2a lu 3u,
GÏueoo Leit, -_i t 14 0..O
BobertTuner, 110 16 10
Pe~ter Grant, 22 Il 2

lIt'e31t oiexaîina:)lioli of 1 acre' fieldis
bl. fIuras, IS tonxs O cçt 40 fils.
Gesor;e.ý Astock, "0 1 10

Gorlres 12 r O 0
Wîth the' ,bov,' rd-tsxý.i 1hefor-, lus, w, award1 for te

-1 alre fieldi, 1ýiL tîrZO luEl.îî Mande. ol' Eat
1ilithoro' tilt, -14,1 Ill ze il) Il ituta5 ïtock. of East
I .ttnhuro', twi t. ie! ý), lrzu John Wý cir, of We'st
Ft.î iîboro'.

F-or flic onie :trre fids. %ve awarî lte Ist prizo te1
George A. cirX Ot ..- t 1i 1 irT'ttHî' th(,- 2id prizi'
ta Ni. Barils, cl Lans* t- t.u:tttoi, an~d the 3rd priai' to
George Btaues, etci ru,

plougltt'î in lte f.it andi once in çprinr. umanîn.d in eiet ieapi~. t u:r - ni2
tlt. tdrilits %vitl 1, toats harm yard manitîrî. suivi ou prîzt. ft-r Ille best iL«,l uf carrots, of iot less itan

acre. Our ruit wvas tu -flect, aut 0iereo tle Iidl
titi' lti .1 tune. in drills 2 1 incites :îpart, tbîinneît. atlni ,at naîrt cil' 12 I, 2  t t. he;iug uïtile 4Ott
iteedttvîic.e itîd citiîir:ute once ; yit.lei. -j2o h iti part et'n tiier.'. tutti w.,i;bt :uu a tnd i taufully.

-on tutu 11)ti,.. or (u0.49 liietsl, pter avril, . fIt lCdward llar-te, 1.ot No. 12, Gi1i Cou., Mist."$Flaittiortu'; soi], sattid loait, ploiîghutd once iiifttc
ard t ae 1 uit. t., No. «I. ilàilt- 1'.n 01 tii t anti t in lu lit pr,t,.I.nlrLi .îît'r pluufftting

Lîsi t .tî,î". î.'l a: o tain. ont 'ft ,thliI. 1 in tilt- rpriti-, titen t lol i il> îuut _' iitlivï tupari,
îîjuatttdt' iut tue Ili die sprillt-. and itn.ýi n rî.l 'vit 1i 1, iîo'd tWied' Mut cltîti v 0- 'I!t'd t m iu)teb . î vt, 31 Q2X

lo.is b.trit-.i .rti mttntiri' peir aîcre ; eown 201h4l .1iiiuî'. 1-i0=23 torts It3 tb ci. 7991 butstiels lier acre.

3lbs. 5eî'd pier acre ;varicty, aid Pîirpi-tup ; yield. oi. ca. ltiit, 'lt Ne. i.ý Ic, o, E.îstFtaz nothe

acre, lte( 1tîi Alîrit, int dnitsi :.I incitesaptrt, ttîinned anti

-lih. Thiomas Stock, Lut Na. 9, it tht'r b<a.o hotu iliree lines; vit'id. 26(lî tbs.X 1 10=18 tous 50D
Eat Flambtono' ; soit, CIay tena, abolit 6 acres. uat 1 *:1.o NfmllcLot -No. :, -ti Cuit. of Fuat

Siibe.og lu in li(' 11 ii' ai.nr,, clîgi to11n~ c1 s.i:ti Ï bain, ; yitl, I. -t1lsX1
tivie li the' stpringý. wiiii lîmupir hîirrow!ngý .tii t or1 t 1 bsItld b, r .tne. -lon
iug Io Pitt ilu guitt Iilti comunenceil 5ewing iii drnill- . . tir. I31:11cm. Lot _ .2it on. of West lan

ontttc1tiJiuii' itttiabot 3lbs o!~eel tr are bure'; soit, .ut luain. iu lurnibis la.,t ycar, ptoughed
haud[ hotd twvict' ai 1 Ii h, ý.*-1t1î,, Lt, efinal . . ~ aIniuvinrI litàf.îhl .îttho r.îîe uI t te1,nods ver
I>uti..li-tp Sw.et yi>ltG lis X;7u t3w -V t ~ cri.then cuitivate.1 lIlutiglitîl,Ii.înnowe-d, and rolleti,

lb~, r uu iîisiti~pr :îene plougitedi lulte sprng, diieu dritieti LI1 incites sîpart.
511,G~'irg A.St.,' kLt i ~ litlit 3ri Cu.A sma!! trarlk was ttersi mati, oit tht top o! tae drill'

5th ediré A.st.e L.L. t";n , i fil urdCon i-Iticit Ces Suîperphtosphate %vas soiwu, nt lte rate
of as Fianinoro' ; soit, sanil lonni, oat stlibibie. o'f 300 ibs. lien acte ;8 ILs. veipur acre. thinneti
plougieu int tilt- .priug,,,b.trru%% tii andt tunice cuitii-ateci ihv ini'î ie% durnig lte f:tsotu , ý ictît, '257 àlbs.><1
withi ruttoit ct:-tiiator, unantime! lit tilt- rte et 17 -1 tont; i50 Ibs., or G00qo btisield pt-n ane.
loatls of h Iiil ui inariti per acre. rîtautîre pIiuýb 5It. -John 'Sein. Lot l" ïstfCui et' West Fl*amboro';
cd iu ani Jitir;oîvg,4 tVirée itinies, dillst' 23 inclies tîpart. coil cia oioeti'1o -l ce n tbl.1tîoeî t%% icu tand Cultitiatet tinte Limes ; 3 .1elti, 573 .owi oi nylarni, ettelîtr o! r anten. ont ulule. 9Ibonus oô 0=20ymi toiatsr p11r acrr pbotîgltei pr are

lb.X0=0 ots 10lh. o GS~tîslelpeaec incites decep, ieugitt once ii the spning, larroitet
Clii. John WVeir, Jot' No. 41. Ist (;et. o! West Fiant- anti moilet. roi iu drilts 2 1 incbies aptur., on lthe 139iu

boro'; 8. ace.--tt av Icatt, ont satbite, inan- May. itti Whtî Bu'igian -ecti, nt the rite o! 4 Ibo.
lireti wili luý ioani o! i.iitîi îînîrc lier acre, per acre, mnutitrl in tht' dill vrti frm.admnploligittil li the li 1% !th tili juleigi b iticlies deep, tire, nt flic rate of 10 loatis pe'r acre yei.39is
pbougiicd twlce lu tlle spnritg. andruii'itut rolleti XI 10=25 toit 260 Ibs, or :,.174. tît)isiteba per acre.
untîl suiliieniv fine, seitai tin dills 28 incites apart, Clii. Cbanbcýslynl, Lot No. <,. t!i Con. e! Burton:
on the 3nît, 7tlt, bill, uttt aurd lOtit Juine, wit I>rple- soit, iteavy black baitn. mat ît.ubbh-. piougiieti in tlt
top anui lt*zl.souxs IruprovtlI 'urple-top Suvete, about fait ant in tit- sîîrinZ. 20 loai, Illei. ianure Io te
1 of thue f4rti'er antd ý or ltec latter, 3 Ibs o! set't pier arre ; sî'eti sgbiu on, thé,t' ýI y, iu drills tao Feet
acre', mntireti lut thi drills %%it i-100û ts. boue dutsi. ntîart. lit te mat' ot 3 lits si'ir -l pier xc, yieldi, 307
an uo 11O t.ï. Ce&'s .8tiipui Iiàue)làatu tu flic acre. hait l qx no-?i ltisq wk4f 110' ur, 7iG61bunll:s peracre.

X70-23 tus 1234tht., c 2tt3 îîii pen ili ne. jbulactt gravety boann, lu potaloes ns ycam ; sielti,
7ttî. George tit, LoîNo. 41, «_1î.o uestr 79 lb.q.xIIO-19 tons 1060) Vis., or, 651 btusbels pen

5 acei,-sail, daiy lo,.m,oat atulîbbe, plougluidta tue acre.
fait, 12 tonds o!r.ni- n mantine, and 1.13:1>S. Cousa Rti. <uorgc, 1arnéa, TrI No P, 3r]l Con. e! Barbu;i
Suiperphospha~te, dt.b.eît ta uviun. lIte set aras seau, 1 soit. santi bnan, lu prtitîeu' ]%et 3-ear, plu>ugitet in
horst' itord once, iiicluunti tocti tice- ytild, fizu sprnug; seil soivi' May 2uti anti Urd, lu drills 2 fect
Ibo X70=21 tons 1400 Ibo., or 723ee buael prt, ut te rate of 3 Iba lier acre;i yielti 383 Ibo X
hcne i varieiy, l'umplc-top Sitete. 1 1 0=26 tons 1620 Ibs, or. S9 b3iusitels per acre.

aEcÂPrrLATIaY.

Ilesuit of examinatlon. o! fis or carrots
F.dwàrd M.rkl, IR. Flamboro', M1 tous 10 cel 83 Ibs.
ILatlhri* Borni, E. Flmoo,18 00 " o
Jas. MciMoet. 1 m, 1 IR" 1 45
tir.'illWer, . w 'aaboM ' le. 600 8
John Wetr, W. FI*'Mlloro', 26 " 2 t 00O
Clio& Bitynal, fissO2, 21 " 9 " 0
IL. J. Hlamiltont, Ramffton, 1 0" 6
George Bannswa sIn '28 16 20

WVith te aboeo resuits beforo us, wc uward, for the'
Sacre of carresa, lthe lot prizu te George Barnes, Bat-

ton; thc second prize to John Webr, West Ftaniboro'.
KLNG EL WLRZEL.

Wc were aise instructed te award a lirst andi
second prize for tho l'est ficeld ofmiangel wvurzei, o! not
less than 1 of au acre,

Ist. R. J. Hlailton, City of Hlamilton ; soit, btuck
gravelly loara; vatioty, Long Red ; yieid, 398J Ib3.X
110=ý27 tons 1970 Ibo., or, 929gg bits.. per acre.

2nd. Pleter Grant, Lot No. 8, Ist Cen. of Bartu;
soit, sad lotira, baricy stubible. ploughced iu the frail
anti in thte spring, mantreti witit 15 loatis fairt-yaxrd
inaure andi ieacthed attes, per acre ; sown 25tth May,
in drills 2 feet apart; varie ty, Long RIed. Long Ye1-
loir; yield, 280 lbs.XII0=19 tons 1200 Ibs., or,
633n8 bus., per acre o., rCn.fBat;Mr. George Darnes, LotiN.8 r o.o utn
soit, htack, day loamo varlety, Long RIed; fait vbicat
stubblo ploughcd Iu the fail andi spring; sowvn 25th
May, iu drills 26 Inches apart; yield, 4i3 Ibs. X 140~=

128 tons 1820 Ibo., or, 9634,8 busbels lier acre.
EECAPITTULÂTION.

Resuit er oxamination of fildts of mangel tçtirzel
Rl J hlamion. Ctty oflamlton. 27 tons 17 cit. 0Iio
Peter0r,.nt. . itrton. 19 12 00
George-Baraa& iwlon. 5s 18 "20

1Ylti the above resuits heforei us, we aivard, for
acro mangel wurzel. the Lit prize te George Barnes,
Barton ; and flie 2nd prize, te I. J. Hatmilton, City ot
Ilaruilton.

Ilefore concludiug titis report, the Juttges bave
much pteasuro lu bcaring testlmony te te great cane

andi inproveti culture of the difforent fieldis of tut-
ulips îvhichl ttîcy inspected. Front the great inecase
iu the hrcatith sewn, there is satisfactory evidenco

îihowti titat otir farmers now look- upoa the tnrnip
crop as eue o! thte nost important groivi uipon the
fat,».. The genenal average bas net heurt se large
Ibis season as lu former ycars, owing te lthe veny dry
%veathon wtoici provaileti about the timo of sewing.
Witit rcference ta the diffivent varieties sown, the'
julgoe thave no beaitation lu rcconmmentiing te fol-
iuwviug fer hcavy uplauti sods, viz: Skîirving-s Purple
Top, and Skinving'a King of the Sîvedes; anti fer
alluvial, ligltter, snd more livcty loamy soits, the

Ol )2rl , elWat8on's, Luing's Imptovetl, at
Bronze 'rop. tey have aise ninct picasure lu tiraw-
iag the attention o! te agnicultunists of Canada le
a aow turnip, whlicit they saw gnoiving on flie farta; of
Mr. Robtert Turner, of Ancaster, narnet te -1Grey
Stone." It la a wbite-flesbed tumnip, suted for ltle
sewing, andi we understanti, keeps in gooti condition
ulntil lte eund ofJanuary. It grows te a very 12rge
siao, ant i l well worthy or extendeti clthtîvation.
Theojudges are pîcaseti ta obsorvo thut tito cullture of
carnets ta rccîving titat attention xwltichl iley se
justly dleserve. Titoy aise notice titat grenIer cara la
exhibitet in tinnlng anti keeping filera dean tit
wss lte mule ln puat years. N, g were aise plunseti te

notice titat the cultivalbon; o! manqel wurzel la ou
lte increa8e. Thtis crop deservea st!l more extentiet
cultivation. Titey arc invaluablo for milch intie, as
a-el as for faltening stock. lu concluision,lte jutges
congratulato te fariners of WeaÀtwmtth on the d1ep
inlereal exitiblte in te culture of fieldi moot crops,
Cvincing, as it does, rapiti progress towarti a
titorougi systoin o! profitable and scientific famming;
and titey hope te dgy is net far distant a-heu overY
ceunty in Canada will holti aimilar inatches.

Ail of witici IR reapectfully subuuilet.
(Signed,) ý.AMES FLEMING, Toronto.

GEORGE LAD;G, Haitlton.
November, 1865. JNO. A. BRUCE, Hamaillon.

PaOTnu ÀGÀAXI5T TUF C&Tr r. 7lGcrE.-IL 15
staleti tbat tho cehiector or tho port of' Boston la ce-
operating beartily wlit lte CatIo Commissionera of
Massachusetts te prevent lte introduction Of th ito nur-
rain into titat Stato. 11e bas ordenetiail ofilcer, wiio
may know of any cattie abot t ltand oit otîr aitorc.-
fromn Europe, te holtiie hIn quarantino tilt llîey cati
bo eramrned by te Commlsaieners, anti pronounceei
frce front Infection. The Ma. 1>toughmnan, remark-
inoe te above, observes, tatIl if att cîîatom.tense
oficers titrongitout tho country, woulti adopt the
lte marne couru, or Ul Congroea 'wenld Paua a lait

mulijectling such an mas to a x'gId quuzuntlne, we
aboula~feel congdent o!esomping bit nfectIO2.7y
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Huron County Ploughing Match.
2b the Editor of TuE C&SADA FARctEt :

SItR,-Our annual ploughing match this yoar has
been very successful, both as regards the value of
the prizes and the number of tho competitors. I
think no apology nocessary for asking yen te mako
room for a short description of it in tho only agricul-
tural paper wo have in the Province.

Mr. Bell, the enterprising agricultural Implement
maker, of St. Georgoe's, offered te give a reaper as a
prize for tho ploughing match this yoar. The offer,
I need scarcely say, was accepted. Snch liberality
was infections, and othor donations came in rapidly.
Tho Hon. Donald. McDonald, M. L. C., gave $40;
James Dickson, Esq., M. P. P., gave an iron plougb,
worth $40 ; McFaggart, of Clinton, a fanning mill .
Runceman, of Goderlcb, an iron plough : McPhorson
& Co., of Clinton, a cultivator ; Sevel, of Clinton, a
plough ; Horton, of Goderich, a riding saddlo ; Ful-
ton & Rude, of Egmondville, aneck-yolk and whipplo
trocs . Jno. Gray, plough maker, of Egmondville, $10
in cash; the Coutnty and Branch Societies making .p
nearly $100 more. Tho wholo was divided into nine
prizes for men, and ton for boys. Such a formidable
prizo list, I am positive, was nover ploughed for ln
any County in Canada, on any previous occasion.
The " match" camo off on Tuesday, the 31st October,
on the farms of Mesrs. Carnalian, and McLcan, lu the
township of Tuckersmith, thrce miles from Harperbag,
on the Buffalo and Goderich R. R.,-tho men being
atCarnahan's, and tho boys atMcLean's. Theomori-
ing was wet and storrxy, tilt about 11 o'clock, which
made it very disagreable, but the aller part of the day
was pleasant enougb. Twenty-four men entered the
lists-most of theum stout "brawny chiels"-tho very
pick of'our ploughmen. The fleld was a Clay loamu,
and with the exceptien o some grave? spots Itero ced
thora cras vory croit celculatedfor the purpose. A start
was made et 10 o'clock, and by 4, ali ere flished.
Great interest as màuifeated by the spectaters dur.
ing tho match. The udgs muset sao Lad cn ardtious
task. Thoir decisions cansed soe dissatisfactiou,
but as they were ail practical, ploughmen, no douibt
they had good reasons te assige for their respective
awards. The frstprize-th Reuper-wvas lreserteil
Ie James Thomas, £uiciersmith. -Somaofet the other
awards in tho mnan's class, I Lave net yet ascertaiued.
Tho boys' ield was a mile and a quarter from the
men's, nd was reached by a road ankle deep lu mud,
but tho siglî aply rcpaid the tramp. TLc-y Lad c
splendid iield, stiperior te tIe mea's, eider sud, a
smoother surface, and les gravel. I founîd twenty-
cight lads stripped and et work, holding on with a
deteruxination that was pleasant te look at. Some
haIt dozen of theux rere tLo smallest fdlowe ecer
maw holding e plough. The scone was a Iiopeful1
picture of- Young Canada." Their ploughing was
lte themo of general admiration,-in f'act some of it

was sweeter te the oye titan any of the mun's.
The judge awards er as folows:-lst, A.

Tbompson, Stanley; 2ud, R. Sharpe, Stanley; 3rd,
Jno. MTavish, T'uckersmith • 4th, D. McLean, Tue-
kersmith ; 5th, S Carnahan, Tuckersmith ; 6th, Peter
McDugald, Godericlh; 7th, i. Wise, Goderich; Sth,
J. Camnaban, Tuckersmil ; htL, I. Chcsney, Tuicker-
smuIt; lOtIt, A. Broadfoot, Tackersmith.

Tho men at Mr. Carnahan's, and the boys at 31r.
McLean's, were treated te a substantial dinner., te
which, no doubt, their keon a etites enabled themu
te do ample justice. IIG LOVE, enr'.

Ilill's Green P. O.

A Grovmic PoREEt.-We learn fron the Wcstcrn
.Rural that " a Log was exbibited at a fair in Fountain
county, Ind., recently, that weighed 1,11S pounds.
Tho fact Is well authenticated."

A MoNsTiR CAnoT.-William Dawson, Esq., of
Eat Zorra, Las brougbt te our office, for the inspec-
tion of the curions, what we bolievo will bo admitted
te be the largest specimen of a field carrot grown in
this or any other country; and as the sample is by no
means an unfair one of Mr. Dawson's crop generally,
we may claim for him the reputation of beîng the most
successful root grower Li this section-a result the
excellent character of his land, with his modo of
tillage, will enable hlm long te enjoy. The carrot,
measured l tue presenco of William Grey, Esq.? te
Secretazy of the North Riding Agricultural Society,
a trie over 40 Inches, exclusive of the slighteet por-
tion ottop. We shallbepiessed to hear of another
to equal h&s.-Woodstock 2îmes.

Manago1m0nt
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M' SpI~ing. tall hives. Tot it appears after ail that Quimby gre-
* ors ea all hivo, for he makes his frames deeper an
Lanratroth't, and calli Las hive " Langstroth's im-
proved.> Nearly ail eminent Apiariaus use a tall

of tho &piary for De0mber. ivo in preforonco to a shallow one.. Says J. S. Har.
bison, "many ominent Apiariaus bear testimony to

nir .. n. TUonâs. tho superiority of dcep hives over those that are low
and shallow." Experience bas flIly convinced me

-- ~ .ei . thata deephive, preperly constructed,combines moruS hava been made for winter, in advantagus thau any other shapo in use. Bees aro
little is required in this month. far more likely te build thoir combs btraight in deep
ut of doors, should boprotected from frames than in shallow ones. Theso und many other
d storms. If they should becomo points worc not as well understood whon Langstroth

constructod bis Lire as thcy aro 110w.snow, lot thom romain, if they bave " Briar " again quotes from Langstroth, whospeaks
ntitated, as they will winter all the of moveablo bottomt boards this : "If moveablo bot-
remembered that the more vapour tom boards are used, it is next to impossible to pre-
escapo by uprard ventilatien, tho vent tho nioth from laying her egg btween them

d fosttheo iil Lein ho ire Iand thoeodges of lteo Lives."1 It weuld eppear froue
d frost thera will bo in the hivo. I tho abovo quotation that Langstroth supposedtbat a

again advise that all stocke ho moveablo bottom boards must rest aganst the edges
lready put into winter quarters, it of the .ives. Such is not the ocase with my hives, and
ed to at once. If it is deairable to eperience bas prored that no objection cen le raised

arelikly o antforhoey efoo gainst thoun on account of mollis whulo the advan-t aro likely to want for honey before tages given to the apiarian by them, as compared
nds of sugar sticks (the whiter and with a stationary bot-tom board aro many. Says Mr.
s, the botter,) may b laid upon the Iolden, an experienced apiarian of Merickville,

in my moveablo comb hives, and sr spekng of my Lin , l t bottom board ls
constructed upon a plan tho best that 1 bave evere use of it as thOy need. lu com' seen." " Briar " aso seoems to think that smoking

at aro inverted, it may bo placed on becs often will make thein moro irritable, and quotes
hives that are situuted whern mice from I.augatroth te show that there is a difference et
hould Lave their outrances protect- opinion botwecn us on that point; but I fail te seo
h, unloss«ii le dosirable te let the any greatdifférenc. Lazgstrot duosnot say thath, ules itis esiabl toletthesmol o makes tho beos more Irritable, but that itfailed
d out. In that case the ontrance inits effect after it was used two or threo times a day,
cted. A near neighbour, lost a fine te mako the becs fill .themselves .with honey. He
r, by neglecting te guard against Beys: The au ing creature, instead ck fllngthemeelvos wvith Loney, rutIteil ont to attacli mc." Idks that havo beon properly Loused do net understand that they rusbed out te attack himx
lirections given in the "Bee-keepers' becauso irritated with the smoke, but because it is
uiro no more attention ; let them their nature te do se when often disturbed, unles&
cd. they ar0 filled with honey. If "Briarl" would be

. _ _fully satisfied, let him select two stocks next season,
of about equal strenth, and operate wiith each stock

betweei liangatroth ana thro times a day. tWilth one stock use suxeke c-.W Il cording te directions given in the ICanadian Be
lau B00 Keeper8 Guido. Keepers' Guide," with the other stock use no smoke,

and see which becomes lte more irritable. Again,
£IE C..%DA FARME . " Briar" lfinds a difference Of opinion between Lang-

pîcsur hal rpîyte our~-stroth and myself, I baviegstatcd that becs deo net diepleasure that I reply to your cor- strot i a eo calle dysetery wile Langstrotlimn
r,"' who, inNo. 20, Vol. IL, of TuE tions itas the effect ofimproperventilation,dampne,
makes soma remarks on the differ- &'c., &c. Now, on this point thero is really no essential
etween Langstroth and myself, b- difforence, as I freely ait that becs die from an un-
il sec tho trutli on these II mprt dito accumulation eof fSces, dischargcd in ced about

h mport- the hive, being the effect of improper ventilation,
dampness, &o. ; but net dysentery; for if, at sucli

o that Langstroth, after having ad- times, the weather was suffliciently warm te allow the
Lire had some "obvious advanta- bees te fly and dischargo themselves away from the

Dria" ba quoed, : lire, thora weuld ho ne disoaso and ne0 deatb. Sayuwhat rBriar " as quoted, viz.: Mtcalf, "Onco during %vintcr it is quite necesary
from front te rear, and moderatoly that becs should bo allowed te fly, or they are apt to
seems on flic whole te unite the be attacked with wvhat is improperly called ' dysen-

and, therefore, makes hie hives ter.' If, however, bees aro wnmtered ie a roper
Now . tL d plce, whuere they caneet freeze, ccd propon]y ven-ep. Now what are the advantages a ne undue accumulation of ftece rii takd

troth in Lis shallow hives, over tall place, and there will bo no necessity for their fli ng
ey greatly facilitate tho handling to dischargo themselves, and they will never die fro

ides diminishing their number and a disoase called Idysentery."
te enquire bow that can bo ? asmy BaZoorLDN, C. W. J. I. Tuoms.
ciglht frames, and Langstroth's fen.

erefore, in this respect, is in faveur ggU rg §ja'(d,
o fail te sec how the shape of the
ally affect the handling of them.
fier te do, I will remove the fraines Dressing Poultry for Market.
ives while Langstroth, or anyotler Te followlng hints on poohltrerdrossiig are ectb-

the frates fromn two of the Lang- E fol nt s on lty-dressing aomai-
s not, lowever, the shape of my ce from a circülar latly issued by Morrison,

me te te landlo them with greater Taylor & Co., of this city. The instructions are se

nstruction of the Live. Again, ho thoroughly practical, that ce believe we will b
note, concerning tall hives: " The consulting the interests of such of our readers as are
the more diflicult it Is te make them in the habit of marketing fowls, by giving them a
abbits, nd the greater the dim- place in our columns.

them without c ntho bees. or "We would lere remark that " scalliwag'' poultry
thora~ if crsbinge always sells low in this market, anud that between a
s." Now if Langstroth found dif- well dressed fowl and a poorly dressed one. the

deep frames haug truc, I do not.- differenco in price i% ii make a f.ir profit. lat. Food
on amounts te notbing, if my hives in the crop injures the appearan.ce .d sale, therefore

keep from food twenty.four hours before killing.
2nd. Opening the veins in the neck is the best modo

ty of handling deep frames, expo- of killing. If tho huead be talion off et first, tho skin
such wa only imaginary on the will recedo from the neek-bono, prescntuug a repul-

.1 nover think of crushing bee si spectacle. 3r d. lMlt Q the ponltry sold in this
mark-et la " scalded," or " wet picked,' " dry pioked"

I. Ianother foot note Langstroth Io referred by a fow, and selle, te a limited extent
nby informed him that bees win- oy, At full prices. Poultry may Le plcked dry
o shape of his about au weU as ln wi out difliculty, If done withoot delay after killing.
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lFor scalding poultry, the w.îter chouhl lit i iie-t.r tu
thea boilin pulitt ats possible, m tIutit ,Icltilitly bui-
ing. The bird lield lîy teý legs, shoaii ho iiînrnerseil
and lifîed upI and (IOwfnl i the matler Atrt.,' lrgs.
continue ta hlh te birdl hy Ille legs wn uta one h.and

wvhiIe plncekiag tho feathers Vwitti tho other. wititutt a
tnomcnt'8 deliy afteLrtskîîg oi. It'muklfistlliandled
in thts way, te leathori and pin.fe:atbers rrray all bic
remorcd withoiut brcaking the skin. A torit or
broken skin greatly injures the appearance. 4th.
Tb eintcstine.s shouldnfot bo "drawin." kfter renov-

gn tho feathers, te bond riay bc taken off' and the
ekl drawn orer thé. neck bono and tied. This is the
best tnethod, thougi mnuch cornes ta market wîith
heads on. 5th. It 8hould next ho 1 'pîngcd," hy
being dipped abolit ivre seconds into water ncatly,
or quite, hoiling hot, and tdien ut once into cold watn'r
about the saine lcngth .rf tiîr. It slîotiM be' ent.rtdy
cold, but au! frozen, bcfur' living p.ink.'d. .îh. lit
packing uise clean h.ind-thre5shed rye -straw. If tis
caninot bic hall, wheat or oat-straw ivil awr but
bce sure that il i3 dlean and free front dust. Pllace a
layer of straw nt lte bottout, thoen rlernate layer3 of
poultry and straw, taking cara lu stoiv snugiy, back
upwards9, legs tiniler the body, frilirig v'acancies %Nitli
atraw, and iliIIing lte package sa ltaI the caver %vilt
drive dowa very closoly upurr tihe contente. ti prerent
ahifting on the way. lioxes are the best p.îckagcs,
and abould cuntîia front, s.iy IA tu 300 pounds.*

Zong of the Kerlook,*
L

'Te kerlock plant 1s a zite ta ziloI
As Il, zincs Ala eViciais like golSI; I

ilii ail yent GoalS itat glitters frc
1 was once by my veatiter toîvI.. 75

wi
20 1 tako a ieorv a cut oni ail ul, dc

AU eut of te bariey groaund; got
And intat glial, l'a liso t0 lcneow, le

Witeraabitofnast can be roundE

Bot a z.iys. 7ays ho, it amir no use te
For tae t a grt epoice; d

For twull corne agaln vahatorer Ilîc citrita,
Fer a year or lwo vrenîbetee. p

But pacson Zay$ as cycry~ teeS, L
Liko tit rugira Is and ahatu Xço £ew,

blust nil cornu nit vrotn a sert a' zeed., t
7.0 1 wunt let un zeed If J neow. di

Pl
Btut J'il talc a hicow anda itoew'a ait clarte, tu

Ail out or te itanloy greund jC
'e

'or ifi1 duant let un zeeS, Uis plane I
Net a Lit or niat eSCl LW round.

liCharlock or wilid muSL.tr. qa.

Toronto Market».
--Cssasta Fàrug:rt" Ofice, Dc. 1, 1840b.

Thte aopply of piroduco brou;bt Auto market durlrrg ti Pisi
rortuiglît hjas ben unusujaiiy sat. I'rices vceea %rell maAatalneJ,
tituro L:Aini unite citaIeu t0 note fîmat air Was qUolttons. Thîo
country road.i arc noie 80 sort lta't lu Anipa22lbe te tein leail
luiSeS wag;nns ta rmarket In consecquea.'e, bunin; la th,. grain
mrk'et has t>eea ltgÙt, alibeugli iere te a Irelter denianil 'pnnZgin-
up, plincipaiy fur local consutnplio:t.

st'cks or.1tA kinds arc sai, as lte export rnoeeaet I-cps IjII
vritlattio reclits %V are Informel1 tAra'.tie Ast a great
quautity of grain la lre hanli of fartaîrri, Lut util rtre ivinter
roads re Corrct, il i-m vo. *rkeily trîtet 'tSi inS at-s îsay antc. ri-
Ler. Fa.a whwc.t ir. iet dll, ivati very' iiglit reciirts. Thro
Foisou for sitippin; Liciug noie 31l but ove'r, deaiers are rut mo
aaliost tbjy. Icul'.ta. atK4Ln Dira, Il.îces rema lrielan;cd.
la 2'.4r 1.tLýc or L,. t,-i5sn's Ilu11 J,. d..u Pia.s rcnrza:a incriy
nomuinal

Geucral businecss li ior>' dill f.ti.alrc rot Europe otier
lito eun-ouma(emneut. Local grade Au limiteS te lte mnereet recalA
1»'enir-rn ut-ct nomnniu, tie detttand, andS ew trançacUn-
FinIi 14*#air arr zuir liciraalri undt treuil', at Si14o te8 t e. ne.

corna,r tu iviaalît3'.
.pr Wivn-motO enqulry; Sites nt $1 1'2 te) $1 18.

)iarlet drllut 00e ti '.Oc pet Lurthil.
J'cas quiet, It 52, te 55r.
Oui$r iliaitt. utl M%; 10 lue

Fguîîî.si rapi' g. itair iuair.e. at 18c tol20efirilb F.ir
kea. Chi-- o 'Oc.rb t0 u .li . ruirai, 2" l t5ueii, retanrt
.Rye6i5c t(SSe
Chee-rore îlentitul, I*rnerîiea' prime, 14c ta 15e.

i~ga~rare'.aued7 ~rîhfait auîîply; i»Ulogatrm2OC1022o
for ra-te ; 2110o260 for fmit.

.i'ttawie-Ilie:rtitul, anu rf exceliezt qualiiy, wtt fait drad
whotle. 23c; rctal 30C.

)lq..reod rrkir.ug fSeeA. and seiling nt $86 ti $9215 lier
.i [,r lir- i c bL., und 1 

$7 la $8 fut iglit îîerghit, portit,
ulrt; riçws, $24 te $25 pier bri; prime do.. $21 ta r2.

)lay-iitg rîsippiy ut front $10 te $14 60 pet ton.
lut .sror-e -Tre iitrrkl 13 iiieilotely aelive amI prta'C ii
ra Ttir Aigura's A.roliîîeit are off Teti by rte burciiorsauni drc.

'ru tu litis inrae~t lier lui ilmr. dm'ssedsrî iglitst-CatWe, 13tCiasn,

heep. prime heavy, tcA, $5 te 116; de. igit, ecd i tla $4 L0
ami, "ehA, 12 60 tu î3. Ilvjs, ire welgit, $750 ta $5. De.

Fni Lrizie f rnrrr lOckix, $10 GO0* 2 Z0, good alntpping
rreis, $21t0 $4.
Igam ilton X.arketq.-Nor. 2-For-X ,$7 b0,
Ira, $00 tr 1 0; fnncy, $6 : 8uet', $5 60. lLean, per 100

a, 62 t;* Eieetr 0 lOi.s$4 60 ta Maiton,perlO 10 ILs,
41t0 $5. Latm& Kur 100 It's, Il 0 tu $5. l'orS, Pet 100 Abs.,
8 te $8 60. lotaloer, pier busArd, 50G. Onrons, per Lusitel, 60c.
1wles:, pet Lag, $11 t$1l25 lutrler, per lb, .,le te 26. Eggs,
r dIeL, 25e 1,ard, lx r 11, 20*e liay, per tIn, 10 ta 812.

rai> er ton, $7 e$8C.I ed... ,$40t $0''.o2
3 ta $4 1)0. laire'. rýu1ia. per l., 7 r.,c; do., rende;ùà. lot.

ada. green. petki lu . $, du, dry, $Ult.) tic. .Sheepskin,

londoix Mnrket-q. Sur. ZS.-FatU Tt7ent-Ordicacy sarn.
e $& *-Io il U, g- oi ta 10cra $1151 t 45i cliolco ut il150
'$100. 5'prinq AA'heat $1 12 (o $1 iS. I;arlo--li>gitt nanlîlag

c t0 car %%'.-..n ite Oe Oas 15e. Cernt c2"c le

patr-îrrmr .La.a., No. I 4t..ro Lue ta 22c. frul. try lte Las.
Il, >2e1 Drce.c uns$ e$5' e 0 t> .&nr.re
Soirî $0. tirv $11 ;n-t lui) 1k- r"-01 tiv, lii' stAier1î'akts (resit
7,4,; tu 10 l.fa il Z0 f '.1- . pr 4v.-lu 1'alu,rt -.c; rû.ideroj
ue. llay, Kr t ,. $;- nw ei tu rra I.-r 9,,ti $,5010a $100o;
crse $-1 lu S. pier luu'I. Ju.loa ttff I-u en. Vco ta 40ce. Car.
iU ly lteo toad, 13c il 10 0: ix-r buulel. 2'urnaas lot go 15C per

43alt .waets. Nov. 2S -KIorîr, fier 100 Ilir, !3 la 13 *.5.
IL W/rrea, pu1r Aru.lrCl. $1 t1 $1 45. Spring 'ct par

uabel, $1 tuoi $1 23., Bia-k, lier Lusliel, C0e ta GSc. Gats, per
istiet, ,ýG. 10 32e. b7cselp- utiel, $1 1. àla $1 4o. Bidse,,
r IL, 18cto.10 20e. .eg9î, (r iozers, ttc 1020e. Ia-are,pet 1055

2 to$2 50. lon>. liertirliel, 0>c lo0''. zIeef.lier]100 bg,,
0, 11,rL', per 100 ILS.. t5 u i. Cr/fari"$,tcicr 8 ita, 8e.

ambsZ.inS -. u lu $1 1iaA'e", per l'IrrLj. 40, t0451- )iia, pet
'a, $S 10 $10. .'pLc.fer Irui.el, 37ta S3e.-a&ufener.

oqwe"o -41aket-4. ',av. *23-lour-1te markeet ut un.
hsugeit, cArL a goad local, initrtir, ariA casten, d.mcuaasd, at $8
a $0 fr iranii3 froin N.o. 1 srr,14) -"à 10 $10 50 (rot eS

$1t, $125 tO $11 50> fraîta ,,,i Q, ana $12 25 tO $12560 for
ouLie1jt e trainro primo ivirito wtcal. lar~V îa llgit

tIiisg demaOS ýX bt-ni Ztlwabtk'o club t $1 60,01i Lug3 whAte
anada et $2 35., unSt au, ut e$_ 415. Ca-n li dItanA, no te

rk't js NvtIiolt uiteral ei NZtO;S. 1 Icdiaua ltt Sic tas2ec.-
ra-ey and othot gntn,,ile tl, air r quotatiane ruminai. M1Ira. ZEta

,S/ormafrotlingat $10 la £17, nrtS ciiPetLuIrs i't $23 Io 24 Pet

otit de $l10 Sarlt unclltrali, L'ne t3 quotoil ut $245 fier brl,

trirurl. iuasrerquotedlat ý1 OUlier Larret

1%eW 'Vork Mlarketa, o r-ecA .,160
ais.;l market dilioand 5c ta 10e Aawcr for WecStern, anS stcady for

S~t ound exra Stute, saieso ut $7. bO te $8 20 fut Mutreta S taté
à40, le $3 55 for cilr-1 ita' S5 601.1 $87 5 fot citoice1c de; 87 70
i$815ý fer superilue iÎsera 5201(0 $5065 far cormun ta me.
uni cxrra Wes.tern; anS $0 t0 $11 25 frt cearrun t0 good altlp.
Dg bradjî extra rituadAroap l !to. C.'taia:t Atour be ta lac
weet;*IS 35tu $9 60furommutntt na- $5 .i> ta $12 for geed ta
eocatra. lVhcat-rlceelliltS,, 1 iMO Luslires; Inatltlduit ili

lito.t doclid ebanuRe; good (.r içuaclucib, $17-91081i 80.
ye quiet; als 80 LriOitoi. ut il 10. Iar1,-vduitl;CanadasEaut,
t10 Liarle,Xalidul Cort-tCcelpts, 2.500 Lusitcls; markeet
,ia flrmat vic e Ole fer rinscuar, nul 9àue lo 960 frsna
lied %%estern; WcSt 107 t7-c for rralyl Ow. Glsulatco
.0 lui Caadc, IA4, lur batu Lau.i Va eut-m, ini 41j îO loir un.
iund, l'orl.-mrket lower; sales 10,00 Lili. ut $20 75 ta $28
r races.cloeintg ut$27 fortegular. li.ftuy Ji4cr quAcî at
Oc t04:c for Otilar; 3Sc te 46e fur Stage.
r.wrM-r itàxzcIl. -FZour cler c ite- , ]Je3. luiver fat Western,

V)Ieai quiet naui tinelaitgn Cerna ru aude firtuer Gais docile.
'z ri? eotcms$2 1 bIOrd ntçady ut 18e 1023

VETERINARY SCHOOL,
lit Connection with the Board or Agri.

culture, U. C.

t'entrW CXIeTtr, V S% Eom.' -anýtucranI D.,c.i qf Firrn

fi bIcEacnct.nie, M. IL. C V S,3-Veterrtary Mlaltr %I-ia.

tie. DrcgrLrcN*. University Cotlegc,-Ilàstory, ilr.'odrrg, and liari
Cogenent of îLe Dottaî.tcd Atuaruai.

1Mit FMrr's CI&"'r f.r Analorni...i fimonstation, AncladiOR
Dlsrecton, for 1'ref-slonal!itridents, wvrll cuillinee Navember

A Course cf Famîir Instruetron la lte i-clertco and Practice cf
Agriculture nd cf rte .*etenntmr Art, rpitca.l1' uapred ta younX
rîren Antenjdi fur. ot Onga;oil in, Ciniain latmgnrg wAlI corn.
mtaena Januacy 16, 1506. unS actonS occr tIc weekq. In %it
department 1'tefcccir Buckiandî i eceiço &mstance îlni addition
ta titi above>. fromt ilrtlcoomr. ot Chemnnàury. Gcalogy. Natural
Utlstry, and Metoerology, An UirersityCoUege. Thiacoumt$Se fe.

Portier partteulars may beobtalnodLy addroeang
Hl. C. THION,

Sccretoari Beerd of.4grtuluw, 1. C.
Toronto, lor. 15, lm0. r.22

MONEY ON MORTGAGE.

T IE PSROVlbCIAI. BUMNETDILDING SOCIMT rire

3cara. frora one ta ton, as Iliiowtr may profer.
L.Xtîies u-ery modeorato.

V2.23-21,

SeviAry. & Trearurer.
(lot Seat sourth art 1'et Offic.

TaRoirra,

W AN TE

A FARM STEWARD.

T Ur~ servtces ot an active and lhorougtrly competent btanàger
are required on a lJuge Oruztug atnd Amable Farta, witet.

11rot8 Sta 15 maen ame consiantlyemploed. A raneS mn .ioe
%iatt rouldaprtld teo bouse, and broardtbrite n, andcouid
maniage a amLi fljry would Lie prefen'ed. A suitable couple
wouli meure a roamfortable home, ricelire good pay, and bave

CeTfy glmncctaemenl.

A PIRACTICAIL SIJEPMEIRD
15 AISO WAST11ED.

Hoa muet thorougitly nderstand lte Breediog and Mtanagement
ot Siteep, anS bc capable of talng care of a large Cotir. An
Induatriltua compettict tn wouild receîe permanent oruploy.
nment anS d wqm&a

Apply peI-naly, or by lettre, et
ClxADA PARtIES 0,1t,

2Trono.
V2'23-lt

CeItbrakd Scab and Tick Destroyer,
FOR SHEEP.

T ~ ~ ~ ~A IISpoiito a àcertain remedy for removlng ltor de.
aLuü aff.cleea EvusydaybirMW&da tlo Wimony

et lie titorcegh odbctlvone No Dlock.lnaat aiteuld Le wi.bitu
At.~ ~ ~ ~ iiG Prpr4rJb UEmmLLE & Co.,

dhemittis, Toronto.
October15, 1SU. v2.20-3t--2i=2

IBLACRSMITH'S TOOL1-S.
]PeterWu 's Paltit IYpetdmg maebine.
Patent Ntegulatint Ulet, Tayer. Iton.

]Patent Doutble Geared Tyre, Bender'.
Ad otbe, Ejaekamitb's 'Kools.

FOR SAE BT .ARCEMBALD 17UNG, J7unior,
04 i.9et, Sarnia, C. W.

Xroutllrghia for aale. Fend for an Mfustraled and DeacrIp.
tir Crculer. v2.22-

FOI)] SALiE:.

A IRTCL&S Dairy and Grain Farrn ef 500 acres, completr',
or ta pari ta suit te applAoai eiepcuy located on t!.û

. W. Extensive Amprarerenla thlwaeeda lirlrrg sprInge
Prie, $23 par etrre. à allan m = r Ru4emMomenits, or
Village Plrcpertj', wIUl Le taken An pant payaient. Addrea,

v2.19-6t B. nAAIt.D,
V2.1"t 1'£c1on, C.Ir

ILANDS ]FORL SALIE.

T WMi<TT THOUSA14 ACRS OP L.,M, bath wlid and Arn.
cuL t i s& rmfrsl li volettetownsips tbroeajt.

For Anels anda partculwu appty to ibl rrietor,
T. . LEDY DI, Barriier, «te,

Seutb.wul cor. of ing and Yange-sta, Toranta.
Toronto, Oct. 2 18M4 n'2.19.l

Tua Cix"n Azi au prittrld and publisited on te lot andl
151h of eaeb mnatit by Omoxan BEuawx, Proputetor, et bis Oflace.
Ne. 26 and 28 King tIreet Fuat, Torointo, U. C wher. euA contiu.
mouetons for lte paier muai be addruued

»- uuberAptten Pries $1 per aznn, <Porigs Fai,> Payable
An adeatti. ac 'retenoues for 1884 masy ba liaS for 811.30.
Subticiiters may eltiter begte allAi Nu. 1. recelvlng tAra liark Nrî.a
fur 1864, or llAi lteo Crat Ne. for 1865& No suLscr-rptorts te.
ceiraS for lm. tita a Yuar, a ail commence aAith rte rt
number for lte respectlAre peau.

CLVU wllI Le futuiuitd et lte tbUaOwiug rtes t
?icornu bi......................Nrsfu DOLUais

ercle opr ti................. n-nue DoiR±os.
FoxTa Corna.e for .......... ...... Tmair Dor.r.amr
Onea flerIan Cores for t.......... Suacrr Dar.rsarq

Ta ApncWftual ffeeolelldtngmreglentan125 copies, thre FàRrj,&i

Tire CAXetDA lFaim premita a llmtchum mediumrnl'or Agrlentîtu
Wa adverUInuenls. Terme cf amle'lltug, 20 onte par Ine et

#p.ceooupl0d, euh crt setn-.;,e Ancht ste, bcbg equal t1012
ine. NO advefltauamns charge lmu ian $2, eang ton lAnos rit

osmflloetIeBc raicnlinmg amblecta mr Itu'ed, smdrmeg
te f e lUcr et ai On"d Ji'uoe" a"S aul orde l, itth
pavere M t lie Mt t0 erkBoI 13Iw"

vreWtow îi PuIW.
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